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Trade deficit
soars to new

By MARTIN CRUTSINGER
AP Economics Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The U.S.
trade deficit. jumped to a record
monthly high of $11.50 billion in
July, reflecting a big drop in
American exports such as aircraft and
a big rise in imports of German
luxury cars.

The Commerce Department said
today that the deficit in goods and
services increased by 1.9 percent
from a revised June level of $11.28
billion. It marked the second straight
month a new record has been set in
the monthly series on goods and
services, which the government began
in 1992.

The worsening deficit caught
economists by surprise. They had
been expecting a small improvement
in the belief that slower growth in the
United States would cut into the
demand for imports.

Imports of goods and services did
decline during the month, dropping
1.7 percent 10$74.59 billion. But this
drop was surpassed by a 2.3 percent
decline in exports, which fell to
$63.09 billion. The deficit is the
difference between imports and
exports s.

"Weconlinue to havea very large
imbalance in trade," said Robert
Dederick, economic consultant ar
Nothern Trust Co. in Chicago. "The
fundamental reason is that we are a
high spending country and a low
savingscountry. That will notchangc
overnight. "

The wider-than-expected trade
defic it put down ward pressure on the
dollar, with the U.S. currency
declining slightly against both the
Japanese yen and the German mark
immediately after the trade report was
released.

So far this year. the U.S. deficit in
just goods is running at an annual rate
of $188 billion. on track to be the
worst showing in history.

The country's worsening trade
problems represent a severe political
problem for the Clinton administra-
tion, which has made trade a key
priority of its foreign policy,

The administration has insisted the
strategy is working. pointing to
record high levels for U.S. exports.
but critics note thai imports are also

Oy CALVIN WOODWARD
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

U.S. House of Representatives
WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

But it is selling out. The House
is clearing five floors of fumiture,
books and governmental flotsam
and jetsam Saturday m a one-of-a-
kind yard sale feahU'ing every-
thing from the hideous to the
mildl.y historic.

In its time, it was the best that
taxpayers' money could buy. Now
it's going on the auction block in
a sale to the public promising
"great deals" and a certi ficate of
authcnucuy for each item.

But irthe House is accountable
for its actions, it's a different story
for its belongings. There are
absolutely no warranties,
"expressed or implied."

For sale: Five conference tables
where tax-writing members of the
Ways and Means Committee did
their dirty deedsl A 20-foot-Iong
oval mahogany table so big it had
to be cut in half! A pinkish sofa
and chair from the office of
former Speaker Jim Wright,
D- Texas, politely described as
having .. n unusual Ooral
pauem."

The thousands of items are
eerily stacked in a warehouse
several weed-choked back stfCelS
from the Capitol in a scene
"somet.hing like 'Raiders or the
Lost Ark,' .. said Eileen Kuru,
marketing director of R.L. Rasmus

at record highs, an increase they
claim represents a transfer of
American jobs overseas.

For July. America's deficit with
Japan as usUal represented the largest
imbalance with any country. even
though the $5.12 billion was 3.3
percent lower than the June deficit.
. It marked the fourth straight month
the deficit with Japan has declined.
Today's report came as the Japanese
government announced a new
government stimulus package that
U.S. officials praised as a construc-
tive effort to boost Japanese demand
for American exports.

The deficit with China shot up 11
percent to $3.33 billion, as America
imported morc goods from China
than ever before.

The deficit with Germany also set
a record at $1 .9 bi IIion as ex ports of
Germany luxury cars and auto parts
climbcdby $300 million.

Analysts had forecast this increase,
believing that Germany would be the
principal beneficiary of a summer
trade fight with Japan in which the
United States had threatened to knock
Japanese luxury cars out of the
American market. Before the dispute
was settled at the 11th hour, Japan
had curtailed shipments of many of
the targeted auLOSrather than risk
punitive tariffs of 100 percent.

With all of Western Europe. the
United Slates recorded a deficit of
$3.1 billion. the highest since July
t 987. Analysts said weak economic
growth in this region had cut into
U,S. exports.

America's trade deficit with
Mexico totaled $1.28 billion in July,
down 14 percent from the June level.
The United Suucs js on track to
record a record $15 billion deficit
with Mexico this year. This sharp
turnaround from a surplus last year
reflects the severe consequences of
Mcx ico's currency crisis, which has
reduced the ability of Mexicans to
buy American products.

U,S. ex ports of goods dropped by
$1.32 billion in July. Half of that
decline reflected a $685 million plunge
in sales of commercial aircraft. So far
this year, sales of jetliners. America's
leading manufactured c- port. arc down
$3.11 billion from the same period a
year ago.

Auctioneers, which is pulling on
the show.

In these penny-pinching times,
the House decided to get out of a
warehouse lease costing taxpayers
$235,000 a year and make some
money for the Treasury by selling
stored fumiUlre and odds and ends
built up over 30 or more years.

"Wc're living in a world of
press-board," lamented Jean
Gossman of the House administra-
tive office, acting Tuesday as
warehouse tour guide. But a lot of
the House furniture, however
scratched, is of heft and quality.

There are dozens of desks and
cabinets of solid walnot and
mahogany, dark heavy woods thal
speak of power. Fanciful excep-
tions include light-wood tables
with plastic edging that could be
described as Early lkea.

The 2O-foot table is from the
House Adm inistration Committee
and has a security buuon that the
chainnan could push to summon
guards. For the large office,said
Gossman, "this may be a real
plum."

It's surrounded by white tufted
leather chairs used by Wright's
successor as speaker, Tom Foley,
D- Wash. Gossman offered only a
bricfcritique of Wright 's sofa and
chair - "preuy yucky."

Of a vinyl couch with one
chrome arm missing., she said: "U
looks like the dentist's office of
the 1950s."

Sorting through the stulT.

Gathering for prayer
Students from Hereford Junior High School. top. and Hereford
High School met at 7 a.m, this morning as part of the annual
"Meet You at the Pole" day of prayer. At thejuniorhigh, some

MEETING,
AT THE
POLE

30 students held hands around the front flag pole to pray. while
at the high school, alarger group ~tOOdto singand pray before
the start. of the day.

Students gather at schools to pray
Students from Hereford High

School and Hereford Junior High on
Wednesday stepped out into the pre-
dawn morning, held hands around a
nag pole and prayed.

It was part of the sixth annual" See
You at the Pole" day of prayer, in
which students from around the world
gathered ala specific time to pray for
their schools. nations and other
concerns.

In Hereford, students visited with
one another, complained about the
cool weather and laughed together
while wailing in front of Hereford

High School for the 7 a.m. start.
Shortly after 7 a.m., the Rev.

Johnny Griffith of Avenue Baptist
Church called the group to order.

As students on the fringes Of the
crowd quieted down, and the students
formed a loose circle around the pole,
others of their group began singing
quietly.

Thc song swelled as late-comers
hurried to joi n the circle and the song
spread.

Across town, at Hereford Junior
High School, about 30 students
stretched to hold hands around bushes
surrounding the nag pole. They took
turns praying, then broke into smaller
groups to pray about specific
concerns.

Crowd estimates were not
available for Hereford High. although

it appeared there were more than 50
students gathered for prayer.

The crowd grew throughout the
morning, as some students arriving
for school joined their peers in

. prayer.
Others simply watched the group

as they walked onto campus, while
others played football, talked in small
groups or walked into the building,
ignoring the prayer circle.

Prayer day activities are scheduled
to continue at 7 p.m. today, when
students meet at the Hereford ISD
administration building for "Saw You
at the Pole," a rally that will include
special music and more prayer for the
district. and other concerns.

Last year, an estimated 90 students
took part in "See You at the Pole"
here.

Need to.buy a committee table?
Try the ,U.S. House garage sale!

Worldwide, . some two million
students prayed last year. Participants
last year were from all 50 states, plus
Russia, Canada, Singapore. the
Philippines, Guatemala, Taiwan,
Saipan, Austria, Albania, Romania,
Belgium and other countries on six
continents.

"See You at the Pole" was created
in 1990 by Southern Baptist youth.

Today it is supported by more than
75 denominations and ministries.
including such groups as focus on the
Family and the American Family
Association.

American Family Radio -- which
operates an affiliate station in
Hereford -- urged students to pray
and called on listeners to report in on
their prayer day activities.

Ethics committee backs hiring
counsel to investigate Gingrich

Six enter ,pleas In ,court session

officials sent the worSI10 liquida-
tors and made sure nothing of great
historic import' was marked for the
auction.

When valuable mantle clocks
were discovered. they were kept
for usc in the House - SCOt
Faulkner. the chief administrative
officer, had dibs on one.

The public will gel a preview
Friday and anyone who puts down
a $100 refundable deposit will be
able LO bid. Kurtz said her
Alexandria, Va .• auction house is
nordemanding minimum bids, "so
people can get great deals."

She couldn't predict. proceeds.
.. It just depends on the crow d and
whether they see historical value
in some of these pieces ."

Stacks of books arc also for
sale, the kind people might want
to have on their shelves to mate
them look smart. Agriculture
Department yearbooks, the
leather- bound" Bill of Rights and
Beyond' and foreign-policy tomes
arc among them.

.. Accent. pieces and decorative
hems, "the auction brochure calls
them. Bu 1most w ill be so Id by lot
and a customer could end up with
thousands of copies.

Few pieces can be traced to the
c~npessional omc~ where .~ey
mguWtd blI some hint ofpotitical
pa.uions. ..Honk! IfYou. ..••begim
I bumper ticlc:erslapped on a file
cabineL BUI the rest of it is torn
off. nd the cause is lost to histDr)'.

said one key House Republican
source who is familiar with the latest
developments.

No Republican committee member
would be quoted by name as favoring
an outside counsel, but House sources
from both parties said they expected
there could be at least six votes -
including the five Democrats who
have favored the appointment all
along.

Committee Chairman Nancy
Johnson, R-Conn., who authorized
the interviews, 'emphasized the

By LARRY MARGASAK
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGlON (AP) - A majority
of the House ethics committee
supports hiring an outside counsel to
investigate Speaker Newt Gingrich's
college course and possibly other
matters, although there's no
agreement on how much authority
s~ch a counsel would have,congres-
siortal sources say.

Interviews with mem bers of both
parties, most or whom would not be
quoted by name, showed that at least
six or the committee's I()..members
wou1d supportan outside investigator.

But the sources said transla.ting
that majority mID an agrecmentoo the
counsel's authority and the subjects
to be investigated would be more
difficult.

Rep. Benjamin Cardin. D-Md., a
lawyer who carries signifacant weight
on Ih~ pan~1 because of ~is legal
expertise, said he would ralier see no
counsel than oee named by a sharply
divided committee.

The committee on Tuesday began
interviewing potential candidates.
who could end up investigating the
colte e course Gingrich Laught and
~IS of his book: publishing deal.
It also was clear that.lhe once-solid
GOP resistance to a coon I "has
started 10 disintegrate.

"Ilbink Ihe committee is heading
toward hiring an oulSide coun I,"

Sentences were assessed six
defendants who entered guilty pleas
during a session of 222nd District
Court Tuesday.

Jesus Pcnuelas. 20, was sentenced
to seven years in prison arterpleading
guilty to arson. Judge David Wesley
Gulley also ordered Penuelas to make
$4,500 in restiWtion.

1be same defendant entered a plea.
of guiUy to unauthorized use of a
motor vehicl.e and was given a two-
year entence in a stale jail, probated
for five years. The two semences will
be served concurrently.

Two defendants, charged with
criminal n.on-support, were given

Ie j n sentence of two lears.
probated five y . Ruben Perez

commiuee has not met to deliberate
on a counsel and dec ide what an
outsider's authority would be.

"I have not made up my mind,"
Johnson insisted, although she has
said in thepasl few months that she
had an open mind.

The GOP sOurce said RepubUcans
want to mate sure an outsider would
not be able to conduct a runaway
investigation. but instead would
precisely follow committee instruc-
tions.

Silva Sr., 34, also wiU be required to
make restitution of $7,360 lind
Adolph Ba.lderaz Jr., 26. must pay
$7,440 resntuuon,

Ona plea of guilty to felony
driving while intoxicated. Benigno
Bscam ilia R ios Jr., 34, was sentenced
to to year' probation and fined
$1,500.

Eleazar. Garcia, charged witb a
state jail felony of forgery by c ing,
was sentenced to two years, pl'obated
five years, He also was as- e . a
S 1,000 fine.

R. ehel Rodriguez, 20. w given
. eigbt.yeatprobated sen ~- . after

pleading guilty to forger)'_ Y -
She also w fined$I.SOO,
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( Local· Roundup;)
Rain chance improves

Cloudy skies Wednesday night and Thursday may produce
rain in the area, a 30 percent chance overnight andaSOpercent
chance Thursday. The low will be around 50 degrees with a
southeast wind, 15-25 mph and gusty. The high Thursday is
forecast for [he low 50s with a northeast wind. 20-30 mph and
gusty. The temperature climbed only to 66 degrees Tuesday
and dropped to 52 degrees Wednesday morning.

LULAC m"eeting'Wednesday
The Hereford chapter of the League of United Latin American

Citizens will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday. The session, which
is open to the public, will be held in the game room on the west

I side of the Hereford Community Center.

I

Pep rally set Thursday
The public is invited to come and cheer the Hereford W.ruteface

football team at a special pep rally Thursday night on the south
side of the Deaf Smith County Courthouse. The pep rally will
be at 9 p.m .• following the JV football game. The varsity football
team will travel to Lubbock on Friday to take on the Coronado
Mustangs.

porce, E-:nergency
Reports

Tuesday emergency services
contained Ole following information.

Police
, -- A 19-year-old male was arrested
on traffic offenses.

-- A theft was reported in the 200
block of Kingwood.

-- A report of harassment was
reported in the 500 block of N 25
Mile Avenue.

-- Criminal trespass was reported
in the 300 block of N 25 Mile
Avenue.

HBR meets
for business

Hereford Board of Realtors held
a luncheon meeting at Hereford
Country Club Tuesday with Jigger
Rowland presiding. Fourteen
Realtors and associate members
attended.

Rowland distributed "Site
Information Sheet" forms to members
to be used in helping acquaint the
Hereford Economic Development
Corporation with commercial
property available in the city and
county.

Don Tardy was presented a
certificate of achievement from the
Texas Association of Realtors for his
support of the Politi cat Action
Committee program. Juston McBride
made the presentation.

Mark Andrews explained changes
that have been made in the Multiple
Listing System. Several changes
affect the way business is transacted
by the Realtor.

Denise Teal announced that the
annual Realtor Banquet has been
scheduled Dec. 7 at Hereford County
Club.

BRIAN KEITH GOODIN
Sept • .19, 19.95

Brian Keith Goodin. 39, of
Hereford, died Tuesday at Hereford
Regional Medical Center.

Services will be announced by
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Goodin was born in Hereford
and had. been employed as a.
bookkeeper in the produce industry.
He W&SB member of First. Bapti.st
Church.

Survivors are hi parents, Calvin
and Mltian Goodin of Hereford; a
brother, Gary Goodin of Midland; a
.iSlet. Ginger Wallace of Hererotd.
and grandparents, Florence Goodin

LaVeme McMinn, both of
Hereford.

The family - suggesled ,. t
memorials 'be direcoted 'to HCfefoad

~Ii na1 ~ed:c_'IICen~er 0 Crown
of Te.l .Hospice.

-- Criminal trespass was reported
in the 800 block of Blevins.

-- Criminal tresp~lss was reported
in the 100 block of Avenue H.

-- Two reports of disorderly
conduc in the] 00 block of Camp.
bell. '

-- A domestic disturbance was
reponed in the 100 block ofS 25 Mile
Avenue

-- An assault was reported in the
300 block of Avenue J.

-- Criminal trespass was reported
in the 600 block of Star where the
side of a vehicle was scratched.

-- An incident in reference 10 a
license plated missing was reported
in the 100 block or W 9th.

-- An incident in reference to the
location of a runuway was reported
in the 100 block of Avenue H.

EMS
-- 2 runs to Amarillo were

reported.
~- 2 trauma runs.
.- 1 no transport.
-- 2 medical runs.

'-ire Department
.- 1 call to ] 18 Aspen in reference

to a fire scare.

Budget· re.ductiQO
boi IJto' go to .Hous .

By DAVE SKIDMORE . worlrcnwouldlOletbecreclit.FeiIer
AUoc1ated Pr. Writei' 1'DCipienti of Social Security and

WASHrNGTON (AP) .·Legisla-o&ber redrelnent income would
tion carviDg 538 billion. from Ibe qUlUfy. And 9 milUonfamiliei with
budget defICit over seven yean, much Children and earning between 511.620
of it by reducing,a.taxsubsidy to the_ $28.553 would pt .lea. .
workjngpoor. i.s headed to' &be House Democ ...... Q)nttlStcdth~ action
fl;oor next month. wiJb dM! scparate GOP· "gontracl .

The m~ure, approved. Tuesday With America" lax. bUl offering •
night by the Ways. and McansS500-pet~hild credit' to famines
Committee OD a 21-15 party-line earning as much I&.$200.000.
vote, r.~uces the earned income laX . "Itis incomprehensible 10me wby
credit by 523 billion over seven years. familieSeamingiess than$2J.OOOare

Mo~ than 4 rninion childless singled out fori 1Ill; increase when
virtually evCfY o~er r-amily in
America wiD get a laX cut.'· sBid Rep.
Barbara Kennelly. D-Conn. _

RqJublicans saJd 8.5 ,~lllofthe
arnouDtspenl on tho credit was
ICl.uaUya iubsidy toWOJtCfS who pay
DO income taxes.. And abey eem-
plaincd the program was plagued by
fa claim. to Ihe Internal Revenue
Service,. which adds the credit 10 laX
nfund'checks., .

"It is rife whh fraud·and abuse, t.
said Ways and Means Chairman Bill
Archer, R· Texas.

.Another proy,ision bitterly
, contested by Dem~rats. would

encourage complnle.s to withdraw
$40 biUionin excess issets from their

,peNion funds over the next five years
and usc the money any way ,they
want. .

1be practic.c has been prohibited
since 1990 unles$the moliey is used
to m8intain health benefits for
retirees. .

.Archer said the new law would
require corporations ",leave an
ampt~cushion of escess funds - 25
pertent more than needed to lIleet
Iheirpension plans' .cunenlliability~

That is the same standardtbat the
Clinton adminisntion suppcxted
when Congress last ycarrenewed the
provision penniUing wi\hdrawills for
retirees' health benefits.

Opponents warned that tbe 25
percent cushion could quickly·
diS8PlM* if the stock marketcruhcd.
as it did in 1981. And tbcysaid the
SWldardCYCIUlOW would leave many
seemingly healthy funds widllcss
than 90 pereent of the assets needed
if tbey faced sudden terminati~.

"We have seen all too often &bat
today's overfunded pension pllnscan
become tomotrow's underfunded
penSion plans. It i~ opeD season 011
pensions, to said Manio Slate,
executivej director of ,the fe&raI

~ Pension Benefit GUII'8Rty Corp.
RepubHc.ans sai.d anow.ing

companies to make better use of
moneyidJing in pension fUndS would
help create jObs. But Democrats said
the measure could ruin the retirement
scc::urity of millions of A~c:ans and
~dle taxpayers with bailing out
bankrupl pension funds.

The wide-ranging bill also reduces
or end. more than two dozen &ax
breaks for ~usinesses, e~tends some '
expiring IaXbJeaks, ,establishes
tax-sheltered: savil'!gsaccounts far
!medical. ex.penscs and sttength.ens
cu))8yer rights in dealing with the
IRS.

The committee defealCd Demo-
cratic attempts to delete provisions
saving $3.S billion byendinl I iii
credit for developers of low-i8come
housing after 1997 .00 raising 5345
million by taxing the gambling
operations of Indian tribes.

Fair winners
Jerad Johnson, right in top
picture, captured reserve
champion honors with his
Finewool lamb Monday at the
Tri-State Fair in Amarillo. His
brother Justin holds the award.
At right. Amanda Andrews
exhibited the Champion
Crossbred lamb. They were
among 27 4-H members who
participated in the show.

Deaf Smith County 4-H members
earn high awards at Tri-State Fair

Deaf Smith County 4-H recently
sent 27 members to compete in the Jr.
lamb show at the Tri-State Fair in
Amarillo.

The exhibitors represented the
county well in the competition in
which included 4-H and FFA
members from across the Top of
Texas.

Winning top honors for Dear
Smith County were Amanda Andrews
and Jerad Johnson.

Amanda Andrews exhibited the
Champion Crossbred lamb. and Jcrad
Johnson had the Reserve Champion
Finewool.

Local women also competed and
placed in the sewing and canning
divisions.

Members winning from Deaf
Smith County include:..

Computers jettisoned
in AT&T re-organization

Class I t;lncwool
.. Jerad Johnson. rim place
.. Ted Peabody III. Iounh place
.. Stephen Wheeler. eleven •.h place

Class 2 Flnc,,·uld
.. Alyssa Hill, fourth place
_. Justin Johnson. fifth place
-- Truett Sch labs, cigh. h place
-. Macy Hill, nimh place

Chlss 3 Flnewenl Cross
.- Amanda Sims, Fifth place
-- Alyssa Hill. seventh place
.. N atha n II orrell, ei gh th place
.. Ted Peabody IlT. ninth place
.. Amanda Smilih, eleventh place
•• Dawn Auckerman, fourteenth

lass 4 rinc\\'olll Crhss
.. Macy lIiII. fifth place .
•• Jerry Baird, scve.n[h place
.. Jerad Johnson, eighth place

CI:ass .5 Ffnewool Cross
.- Amanda Andrews. firs. place
_. Joab Ory, FOllnh place
.- Janae Schlabs, firth place
.- Jerad Johnson. eighth place

Class 6 Medium Wool
.. Brynne Huffaker. seventh ·pl·~cc:
.• Amanda Smith. eighth place

Class 1 Medium \\1001

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Elizabeth R. Cesar. Blandina

Dorado. Inez Fulls, Juanita Guerra.
Doris E. Kerr, Blanche C. Mosely.
Ana Lucia Oliva, Infant boy Oliva.
Eldon Owens;

Gabriela Segovia, Infant girl
Segovia. Carmen Sierra, Lime c.
Stagner. Joyce L. Thomas. Dorothy
Warner and Betty J. Watkins.

•. Amlnda Andrews .• hird place
. Class 8 Medium Woo.
•• Johi\ Ory. \hi rd place
-- Kristen HuFraker, firlh pi ce
-. Tim Schlabs, eighth placc
-- JUSli.n Johnson,lhirlcClII:h place

Class 9 Medium WOI!I

-- Josh Ory, second place
-- Amanda Andrews. eillhlhplace

Class 10 Medium Wool
-. Counney C1'1Iwford. eleventh pll!ce

Class 11 M«Jlum Wool
-- Courtney C1'1IWf~fd.nin.h place

Those competing in the sewing and .
canning divlstonsinclude:

Dhlslon 3 SC!wlnl
-- Carl!! SCOII. fint pllce ill dtclland! :finl

in wc:su:m vest
_. Nell Pope. econdplace ill recy.cl.ed

items. second in vest and thin! in wrealh
-- Vio.lva Stovall. firs. inorigiull deliJl1l11d

second in embroidry .
Canning

-- Carll Scott. first in cinnamon cucumber
pickles

•• Sue Smith. second in beeU. Lhird inpiela
and .hinj in bread Ind butter pickles

By DAN BLAKE quickly," said James Moore,
AP Business Wriler presidentofGeopartners.8tcchnolo-

NEW YORK (AP) -In a stunning gy consulting firm in Cambridge,
tum for one of lhe nation's best Mass.
known companies, AT&T Corp. will Based on the company's 1994
split into three companies, jumping revenue of $75 billion, lhe breakup
outofthepersona1computerbusmess is larger than the 1984 breakup,
while remaining the largest provider which settled a governmentantitrust Ry MICHAEL FLEEMAN
of long distance service. lawsuit. AT&T had revenue of $58 Associated Press Writer
. The action, approved by AT&T's billion in 1981, the YWU'before the LOS ANGELES (AP) - He was
board at a meeting this {Iloming. is settlement. and employed more Iban straight out of central castirig, a
the biggest voluntary corporate 1 million people. former Mafia enforcer wilb black
breakup, eclipsed only by me But. interms of assets, AT&T goatee,gold.hoopeaning;anda.pair
govemmenl.-ordered dismantling ·of today has about $80 billion compared of metallic silver pants that looIc.ed
AT&T that was arranged. in 1982 and to $138 billion in 1981, when it was like they could conduct elecuicity.
took effect in 1984. the Bell system monopoly. These days,Craig "Tony the

I~ . ~i1l give AT&T greater Thegovemment-ordcr,edbreakup Animal" Fiato is a semi-protected
fleXibility to make future acquisi- ended mat monopoly by dividing federal witness who sings for
lions, freeing the separated units of local and long dlstanee service. prosecutors against his fooner
fin~ci~. and regulatory .pressures Today's action by AT&T comes cmployer - the mOb.
thalc...lnhlbilCd Ihe company m the past. at a time when it appeared to On Tuesday, FIlIO was singing for

~e three new companies will be rebuilding itself, With a telecommu- someone else: OJ. Simpson.
publicly traded and tamed over to mcauons refonn bill in Congress. Fiato told wide ..eyed jurors how
AT&T. shareholders. AT&,T said competition appears likely todcvelop a lead. detectiveio. me Simpson.casc
8,SOOJobs would be lost .from its in loc8I phone service and ATitT has told him and.'his b:rolher.I.mry, how
computer business, but didn.·, say plans to jump back into thai markeL Simpson was immediate.l)' I suspecf
how many jobs would becut from its AT&T' d i telephone business, in the slayinss orSimpson~s ex·-wife
ovenU payroU of 303 ,000 employees. credit card company and wireless and Ilet ftiend.
_ Bach oflhe new businesses would communications operation - fonncrly 1be defense elicited testimony
focus on. ~ II'CaS of ~ialty ~ McCaw Cellular Communications, from Ihe rlllO mtbers 10damagethc
~munJCaUons services, communi~ will remain one business under. the credibility of Dete<:tive Philip
~c:'Iuipmentmanu&c:turin&1Dd AT&T name. The operations bad Vannatter, whoteltified earlier that
computing '. ~ com.municadons revenue of near1y SSO billion last bedjdn't~iderSiJ!lPsona ~pect
servas busmess, whach iftclodes year. whenpoliceentmdh Without
long distance, wiUrctain &he AT&T . Anodlcr comp· .YwiD be formed .1 wamnt. hOUrI .lflCr lbebodies of
1t8JIIe' N~Clfotthe ochers have not .fmm. AT&T:_ phone equipment., N~e B~wn_ ~~p.. 1M. Rona d
been decided. . . .nctWl. equipment and. eompu.ter 'GoMmanlwere discovered.

"ChanlClin cu IOmer needs. chip opetItionl which bavew.es, of 'rheFi -_ _ , timony 1
iedlnalogyd pub icpolicy IN around $20 billion. 'of • lWeJiK'OIIpd allac
~YUlnSfonn· ... . indUSlry.ot The third company will be defcn _.... ~ebed - ..u
IlidAT&TOaainnInRB.AIIen AT&T's Global Information •In IddlUQn tOlD' the
Mid after the ," baud Solutions,. the former NcR-C Los - -- -Police 'Depanme-1,
meeti- • Yt',' it hI' 1991.Ii hid ,os ' fen- ,I - -~II

One ofarounCIS5 bil' -- y~--. Iwill itprtlleCUlionwi . QI
conlin .. n mi 1m· - i . FB.lqMI.
com 1·-1 wlD --- m- " ~~- ..... COurt J--fp LInce 110
1lCl1OII1I~xnE~-rl-l.l'IIlHd,C Ii d -1CIn1Ic"'YI W: ,of -, - lei ' fbn::ed 110nlumllO

~ 10 rKe .allepd
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ormer Mafi,8 'entercer' t,es,tilfii1e's
Simpson was lmmedlatesu peet

slanted reports in other cases against The Fiato brothers leSlifled
defendants and, in the Simpson case, separalely ina courtroom blocked out
violated FBI procedures on toTVandaudiocoverageto~,
notekeeping. their safety. News media Iawyen

Prosecutor Brian Kelberg unsuccessfully fought tbeblactout.
described MUU's.chief.aocuser.PB1noting dUll thebrotbets weren't
agentFNderic Whitehurst. as a "sad 'members of. the PederalWiIMll
figure. angle figUJe" inc_pable of Protection 'Program.
comprdlendln - hOw jpule 8C.ience can TV' audiences missed two of ·Ibe
be applied in tbe real world. trial's mOIl memorable wible ....

Kelberg also said Whitehurst's Fiato said Vannauer .. ltecl over
allegations against Martz have tittle. been about the day he rtm ftntlO
ifany,reievancelOMarU'sieStimony SimpiOR'.esaatel:O iavestiple Ibe
thai: blood found at tbc crime scene June 12.1994, llI)in,l. <

didn't come from lie ., tube with a "What did he tellyou-?" Silapim
SIJ.-lCCialNP--rvtiveuacdatdlepolice... -,.--Ilkw.
crime lab. ""It w . something'" die 'effect

Simpson's,lawyen 'ha~e i ' - d1at be, 'Ilene over' Ithere, .. Mr.
wldteel-fOOlblll" WW,IS:&amed Simpson, Will ,1Uspect.It·FiaIo ald.
by police who planted 'hi . own 'Il man'" later~,FillO said. he wu
presrnIIive-laced blood on'&be crime, baving a lIDOke with VIIIRIItaM
scene.counhoule wben the detccdve made

'Ibe~-upthc:or)'iscombiDed aIrnolttbe identical statemeIIL
with an al1eJl1ion t. from Ihc very
btginnilq.police were bent OIl
nabbiDl Simpson.

The defenselried 10 Ihow on
1\Iesday IhIt Vannatter' ,one of
many 'n,ftStilalOn, who _IIIIed,
'im __wulhetiIJer d,"'1IIId
10cover Iheir Imotive for.WlftlDt ..
II .. ~.< -.11 ~ hi. 'Cltale.

(AI') .- The PiDt 3
.... 1IJen .... ~,by

-- ..1.'111 .
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Flesi4ent rece!Ves intemational award
Jigger Rowland; governor of 'Ibastmasters In temationa1 District
44t is,recipient of the President's Distinguished Distric, award.

Rowland is rewarded
by Toastmasters Int'l.

Jigger Rowland, governor of award were Dislricl12 of SomheF:n
Toastrna tcr InlCrna~ionul DisLrict44. , Cali Iorn ia, Di trict 64 of Canada,
has reecived the President's O,istricL47 9f the Bahamas. DiStri.ct
Di tingui hcd District award. 75 ofthcPhilipp.incs'und DiisLrlc"l71

The award was presented by of Ireland .
Pauline Shirl,cy. president. or Rowland contributes the success
Toastmasters Intemational,duringthc of Oistrict 44 to [he leadership team.
convention held recently in San .. .,.,===..:::=- ~:..:..:....::~~!!~::!.::::=,....
Diego. .'

There are 120 districts .in
Toastmasters International. Of these,
only six are chosen to receive this
prestigious award. Districts are
judged on new clubs. new members
andcducmional cempletions.

District 44, the sixth smallc tin
membership, chartered 11 new clubs
which was a key factor in winning the
award, Di tricl44 COVel'S San Angelo.
Abilene, Midland. Odessa and the
Texas Panhandle.

Other- districts to receive the
President's Distinguished District

J

L·,.1
("'--~_'A_nn-' 'L_an_- ,d_' e_rs__- ----,,)

sqted and Ithen asks for more. If the
service is buffet, she loads up on
everything in sight. I have seen her'

',~e as many as 10 sllrimp and eig~t.
pIckles. '. '

DBAR. ANN LANDERS: I am
, writing in response to"Appalled.and
~Disgusted inMiddJe America, H who

, 'wrote aboUlcustomersta1c.ing 'food
home from restaurants when there is

• buffet. service. . "
I am the manager 'of a successful The restaurant people do rlOl see

, buffet restaurant, Taking food home this, but I do. Louise does not seem
, from a restaurant that doesn't have the least bitembamtssed when she
'a carry-out license is th~ same as' piles up her plate, slides. chic".en legs,
stealing. The "all-yeu-can-eat" and crab cakes into the plastic' bags
desigmition refers to all the foOdyou and returns to me buffet table for

'can eat while you are lNthe seconds, and sOmetimes thirds: On
're..sr.aurant. The food on our premises more!.han.one occasion, she told a .

is acaphal asset, just like me plates" waiter she was taking me "leftovers"
• silverware and glasses. If someone for her dOg. (She has no dog.)
, put the china or sil verware in his or I fInd this embarrassing, even if no
• her pocket. or handbag, one would, of qne sees her. Is Ibis not my business?

course, coRsider it steaUng. The,same Should] .simplyovedoot .i.t?Please
· goes for the food on the burrefta\lle advise. -- Scottsdale, Ariz., Reader
: that remains after the patrons have DEAR ARIZONA: Since you are
helpedjhemselves, . the 'host, h is indeed your business.

Your readers should be aware that I suggest thalyou tell Louise you are
-. theft is reflected .in ~h~ prices we uncomfortable when. she puts dinner
~ charge. The more theft we experience rolls in herpccketsand food lin plastic
· the higher the prices. This, of course, bags because it is not fair to !.he

" ifnol fair to the honest customers, but restaurant owner. .
:lhe loss must be covered, and.believe "lour silence has been 'interpreted ..

!De,the owneris n~t going to absorb as approval. It's time 'you let her
'. u. Tell them, will. you, Ann? '-know how you feel about. henawdry
-. Illineis Restaurant Manager behavior;
., ~E~RILLINOIS:Th~nky~for • DEAR ANN LANDERS: Every

laYing It out. As you can imagsne, I. now and then, people accuse yol.\,o(
: 'had a great many letters from making Up letters. Why would you
:' restaurant people wh~ l'I~dthe same have to? The following is an
r message, but you Said, It best. The "Associated Press news story: "A
.: nex., leu~r should be of interest: Florida woman who gave birth in

D.EAR ANN LANDERS: I am a prison tried to swap her baby for' a
, . widower if! my mid~Os who is used car lWO d4lYs after she was

" interested in a woman about my age. released." Unreal?-- Miami Fan
· Shc)oslbcrhusbandwiLhinweekso'f DEAR FAN: "Unreal"? Not
/' my wife's death. We have a lot in really. It's sad. Ijust hO~lhat child

COfl1mon. _ . . . was placed wilh.a family who will
I have laken "Louise" out to dinner g..ive it lite love it deserves.

'; on several occasions, and we always Do you have questions about sex"
.: have a good 'time. She is. well" but no one to Ullk to.?' Ann Landers'
~ informed and a great conversational- booklet. "Sex and the Tecn-Ager," is
• is~and has a Ii!o'clysenseof humor, frank and to l.tJepoint. Send a self-
• t l'he pfPblem? The woman carries addressed, Ipng, business-size
I' plastic bags in her'purse. and when envelope. and a check or moncy order

[ lake her out to dinner, you would for $3.15 (this. includes posUige and
I not believe how much food she can handling) La:Teen ,c/o Ann Landers,
r lake home. Louise puts the table rolls P.O . Box 11562. Chicago, III 60611-
t- in her. pockets, the moment we are 0562 ..

. .. . .

:Bowling to' be added
, .

, I .' .

;in .Special Olympics
; Spec.ial Olympics is organized

sports. tor special. needs slud~nls ,and
c aduhs, Special Olympics gives
,: special education students a chance

10compete athleticallyagainst peers.
Competition helps raise their self

,est~em while promoting their
physical and social ski Us.

lulia Arredondo from Shirley
School is heading up the program
again this year; Arredondo has
devo~ many years to helping others
enjoy themselves in Special Olympics
spOrt activities.

The emphasis this year will be on
basketball, track. and field. Training
sesslons will be held to prepare. tpadd.
bowling next year.

Community members are
encouraged Ito share in the, fun of
helping these special athletes.
Coaches are needed in all the events.
There win be training sessions 'to
enable volunteer coaches to be

. cenlfled,

Coaches need only to choose one
tmi~inl day from choices of Nov. 4
forbowling and basketball, Doc. Hor
basketball, or Jan. 6 for track and
:field. Those hoping to 'fllin (or two
sports win need to choose Iwo of
these dales. '

There' are numerous other
possibilities for volunteers Lo. assist
Special Olympic teams. Assistant
coaches,chapcrons; drivers, fund-
raising and telephoning are examples.

SALT LAKE CITY (Ap) .-
Gwendolyn Brooks likesthe word
"black' with a capital "0."

Blacks have fo-ught hard over lhe
years to gel the labels of black,
"colored" and "Negro" in the upper
case. but the print mOdia won't accept
it. the Pulitzer Priee-winning poel
said Friday at a luncheon.

"The tiredness or the black spirit
. Just. speaking with Arredondo has noted this, and with glee has
helps one get excited abOut the noted al 0 that •African-American'
opponunities. She has many stories, comes all capitalized," she said.
to share aboutthese special athletes. "and that while people, although
Her dream is' to have numerous much amused by this enure lillIe fray•.
volunteers who can experience the ecm disposed to accept it ..... .
fun while sharing duties so lhal no Newspapcrs.and magazines "still
one has to devote excessive time. refuse [0 honor the notion of

Anyon~ who is. interested in respectable and respectcdidentityund
volunleenng can call Ancd<!ndo at in iSlonspclling'blacks' whhaliule
363· 7670 or call the Special 'b.:" said Brooks, who won the 1950
Education office at 363·1600. 'poetry Pulitzer for" Annie Allen."

NEWSarvic
,For Our

CommunIty
IIV THE",V IS Now AVAILABLE

IN YOUR HOMEI
When yOur doctor decides that you need
IV therapy to recover from c,n illness,
treatment can noW'be,administeredl in the
'home in sorrecases. Adding this new service will help prevent tong
hospital· stEWS'or may keep 'you trom Imaking the trip at a'!!. -

FOR,MORE,'NFORMArlON,CAU.'" 2144
ORAM YOUR HERDORD PHYSICIAN.

The .Her~rordBrand, Wednesday,Septenaber 10, 1995-~lIle 3

J
, MENUS

THU,'SDAY-Baked bam 'or
meatloaf, great northern' beans,
bul~fJd. ~roccoli, C8!T0t ~d raisin

I, -salad. frun and cookies,. ~
FRIDA~-S'almon loa(. scaJloped

pOl8.toeS, seasoned mixed greens or
green beans, raspberry gela-tin salad •.
pineapple upsidedown-cake,

. MONDAy-italian spaghetti.,
seasoned green beans, bu.Ue:redcom
O'Brian, tossed salad, (rolted
puddins,garlic toast . .

TUESDAY-Cbicken fried steak
with gravy. blackeyed peas. fried okra
~r,sea~oned .yellow.sq~ash, pickled
be'etsand omans, shced peaches and
cookies, " "

WEDNESDAY-Oven fried
chicken, creamed new potatoes with

, peas, buttered com, fruitsaJad, angel
food cake.

classes 10·10:45 am., Beltonc 1-3
p.m.

WEDNESDAY-Poa't classes;
exercise classes 10-1.0:45 a.m .• Hi
Cap 10' a.m-lp.'Ili., 'cr~r4 day 1-3
p.m., ceramics 1:30 p.m. '

Games and quilt.ing-.daily, 8 a.rn-
Sp.rn.

a new Ico~structlontO'y,ls
now available at Annie's
Treasurers. These unique
toysa.re flexible, Icol.ot1ul

foam which stimulates the
lmagination,

'Save 1'0%'
unlll Sept 23rd..

j' ,

A'CTIVITIES' .
THURSDAY-Po01 classes,

exercise classes 10·10:45 a.m., oil
painting 9·1Ia.m:.· .'

FRIDAY·Pool classes, line dance
10-11 a.m., King's Manpr Health
Clinic 11 a.m-j p.m, .

MONDAY-Pool classes, line
dance 10-11 a.rn., doll classes 1-4:30
p.m.. ,', ,

TUESDAY-Pool classes, exercise

•• ~a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• -

Take 20010Off - !
oft. I :

_tlltlullar' Price r•••I•..
'.,..•••:••••••••. through Stpt.mber 24th, 1115 341 i, through SepbHnber 24th, 1115 327..-.•.......•••..........•......•••.......................•.••........• ~.........•................

Take 20%01
One

".t.lliar Price

coupon 2QI!4. oft eny one ChIld,..,',
Item .. "'Vular prt. excludlng.1I ,denim ,.... ..
May not be uMd In conjunction With eny oth.,
O"*'. MQ not be uNCI towlrd the purdlllU of

gift certlncaln or .xllUng layaw.,'. Good

Coupon . ~ off anyone Women's
ItIm .. 'NgUIa, IPrlce .llcludlngaU dttnlml INnl.
..., not "'ueed In conjunCtfon with (HI, other
0"-. ray not be ueed towlrd the purcha of
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..•••••••..., not be UMd put1t..... of gift: tawanI punNIIt 01 tift ~ or
~ or.1dIIIng .., GoocI·1Ivough ~I ...,..Good ttHough..,..... '1_ ..,..... 24th. ,_ 3S3
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·lady Whitefaces overwhelm 'Bo,rger,.15-1,

. , ' ' . . . . .

~ By JAY rED.EN. " a whole when they play against a said, 'Let's get back to Hereford and by consecutive sluff _blocks byerrorto malic lit 9-1, but HCfcford. put overidl record al 8-7, butReeh said
Sport Editor team. we Should b~al."· golhrough'woncoulStoprovewecan Tarabcth Holme and Danielle ,be Lady Bulldogs away oon after the Demoneues had some problems

The Lady .WhiWfru:es·y~,1I1eybali ,The Lad y . W h itef ac es:. Sl!11play.' 14m very p[eas~thauhe C~e1iU$.~fletlhal.Here~or<1sco~ that, whiCh now have been solved.
teamwaslCdhlLletJmemgomgto3.(} performancewas,mcontrastlodlelr tlds ha've .lhat kl,nd of potD1Stwo or three at a urne, and It Borger was completely •
in District 1-4A, whipping' Borger. performance in a 15-8. 15·6 win competitiveness and that kin~ of was over quickly.' overmatched by the Herd.' , HERD STATS
15~1, . IS-I. Tuesday night in Saturday at Pampa. Although they, drIve." ..' ~ Tl)e second game went mlJcb the "Borger does not have tots of Kills;. Tarabel!h Holmes, 7;
Whiteface Gym. ._ . ~t P~mpa. they didO.'t )OOkgOOdBOrge. r scored first. i~.the first sam...od way. He!et~r~ w.·. ent 'up ~-O he.isht." ~ech sa~d.!lThey mainly licly Heather Hodges, 4'1 Danielle'

.B~rg,er made many euors m the domgn.. ,.. game, on a Rerd 'hlUmg error. qwcldyonmulupfekil1sbyCornehus onune mtddlehluerand a backcuun Cornelius, 3; Julie Rampley; 3.Julie
mo!Chand felllOO~2indis,u:icl,S·10.. "TherewQsn'l.oneofthekidswho Heref~d'made exactly two more and Holmes. who led the Herd with. to keep lb~ ball alive. Their game Cole, 1; Brittney Binder. 1: Catie

Hereford (lSw3) played like a was pleased with her performance errors In Iherest of d1egam,c. seven kills. .' plan is to go OUl and kccppuumg the Betzen, I. ,
machine. Borger never had a chance; (Saturday)," Reeh said, "They all Hel1eford wentup 5·1,.started. off scored on a Herd hiulng ball on our ide until we make errors, Slurrs: Cornelius, 4: Holmes. 2:

'~Ife'ltlike we played very well in and tonight we didn't make many." Betzen, L 'J '
an aspects of the game," Herd'cpach 'Aces; Kari Barrett, 2: Hodges. 2;
Brenda Rech said. "That was'exactly Hereford has an open spa' in the Binder, 2: ~lmee Alley, ,1.
what you. wantto see Irom the kids diSlric['schedul.eSaLurday.,so lhey'U Digs: Hodges, (; Alley, 3; Krista
as individuals arid from the team as pl;lY River Road at 2 p.m, in Beville, 2; Betzen, 2; Cornelius. 2;

\' Amarillo. . Binder, 1: Barrell, 1.
Next week is tbe laugh week. On·

Tuesday, Hereford will get 'to see if The Helidjunior varsity squeaked
Canyon (3·0 in district) is f'Or real by with a 15-13. 16·1.4 win over
when, the Herd visits Canyon. . Borger's JV. .

Next week ends with a match Sarah Matthews and Kendra
against Dumas (2'(}) in Hereford Wright·cac," Served for seven points .
Sept. 30. Dumas has an unimpressive fOr Hereford. . . . .

Switzer hopes for perfect season
BI DENNE R. FREEMAN Switzer said a pro learn must be' "The NFC East. thai's the league

- _ - - _ . - AP Sports Writer goodandlucty: for example, the coin we are in,right?" Switzer said ....
, ..". I.RVING, Tex-.s(AP)~ The Dallas toss in overtime at Minnesota. don't think abeut ihat. Last year we9 pr e r,son sm IS8 CO!"bc>YSl)aven" played a'four~ of . "Smy Bates made the right call,". . won the di.vision and. nobody cared.

. , . IheIT~butcoachBarrySwltzer Swiucrsaicl. ~'W~don'tknow what There's only one championship we·teu'r ln C· onte st alre8dyi!lienle~ningthepoSsibililY would have happened if Minnesota. wanttOwin ..wewanllhebyelntof,he
. - - ' .. ". . Gfitbe Ie8m gomg undefeated. got the bali," . . playoffs .. That'S all we're.,thinking
In the' article announcing The Switzer had five upbeaten learns The Cow~ys shouldn't be about."

~~~~~~ICon~t~MmM~~~~~~~wssom~~~ ~~~~oo~~~~~~w~ ~~~-~~---~---------~-~-----~-~--~-~
'Jiue8OOy, alt df ibe runners-up CO.r about such a lofty goal. they played against the Vikings, the
&hird place were nor listed. The The Dallas Cowboys are orf to a' coach said
winningcntries were correct. ' 3-0 sLall but bately survived Sunday' "We missed an ,e".trapoint and a

MomyLewis look the lhird~place night's. game in Minnesota. pulling . field goal against Minnesola."
prize by coming closer on the tOlaloff a 23~17 win in overtime on Sw.ilzer said .. "Hopefully we won"
tiebreaker score and picking ,Emmiu Smith's 3 t -yard touchdown be doil)8 that agai~. We dropped a lot
Hereford. Others who missed four run,', .. . '. .. . ". of ~Ils, too;" '. . .
games and were runners-up for third. . _Well, (~ unbealen sea~n) h~ . Fonunaaely. he said. the Cowboys
place ,included Patrick Henry, R.L. ~])ened. nilhe .NF~ ~f~, won because 9f defense ..
Blakely. S.T.Loe.rwal~,L1oydOlson. S~ltzer saad Tuesday. . ~:t~s~me~ . 'JDefensealwayscBlT!e~'you: U's
Joy Slagne.r, Keuh Hansen, Gladys !-lung lodrelll!' about but u s hlgh).y w~a'.youhang.yourhaton, SWitzer
CavTlCSS,Kyanne Lindley and MeMn l~proI>ablc W'I~'~ l)'pe_ofcompeu- SIlld.. . .' ."
Kalka Sr. uon you play .anthIS league. .. SWIlW said the Arizona Cardinals
- "I had five unbeaten teamsand I will be another underdog leam trying
p,Ur-'ce- 11-a rem a ~In s· knew the pri.cewe hac! to pay 10do it. to S~iDg an upset Sunday at Telas

. ..' Butthere'snoreasonnottotaU,about Swhum.. .. • - . I. and say you can't dO it," "They'll be ready for us becauseatop ropiin'g Ist . SwitzeJ~d~ 12:4regularsea!On il!,iUbetheir~uperBowl," Swhz~r
last year., hiS f_cst m the NFL. The said. "We bring out the best an
Cowboys lost 38-28 to San Francisco everybOOy we play. .. .
in t!Ie NFC Championship game. The Cowboys will be playing

Switzer said an unbeaten year was without offensive tackle Erik
wier incollege football because the Williams, who will be replaced. by
quality of tbe competition wasn't Ron Stone. Derek Kennard. who
always high. joined the team on Monday. could
. "We had a lot of teams we could suit up as backup depth. .
have a half a hundred on," Switzer All.hoogh IheCowboysare 'leading
said. "We had only three or fdur in the NFC East race, Switzer claims
sames we had to win. "be hasn', noticed.

Hereford
Canron . $
DUI1l" ,.2

, Pampa 1
I, Caprock 0

Borger 0
Randal' 0

! ! ru=_H.~cIef."""
15-1,15-1 '

DUma., ..........
, 1'5-3.1154

i ' 'Cllnyon clef .....
. 5-1•• 15-0, 15-1 .

I (non-dlatrtct)
(:aprocI( ., • .........,
, '15-12,'154

Professional Rodeo Cowboys
Association
World Standings

By The AssociatedPreu
Through Sept. 1.8

TEAM ROPING (HHADING)
1, Steve Purcella, Hereford,

Texas, $60',114. 2. Mall 1Yler,
Corsicana. Teu.s,.$47 ,945.3. Doyle
GeHerman,Nampa,ldaboj $47,621.
4, Charles Pogue, Ringling. Ok la, •
$43.255. 5, Kennil Maass, Snook,
Texas. $41,898, 6. David MOleS.
Fresno, 'Calif~.$40.2017. 7, Bobby
Hurley. Ceres, Calif .•536,912. 8. Tee
Woohnan. Llano, Teus,. 536,491. 9,
Jate Bames., Cave Creek. Ariz."
534,453. 10, Daniel Green, Valley
Spri~gs, Calif., $34.]85.

II: Kevin Slewllt. Glen Rose,
Teus:, '532,349. 12. Bryan Andenon.
Tue-son, Ariz., 531 ~2. J 3·. DentOn
Payne. Queen Creek, Ariz., 527,998 ..
1.4, Rube Woolley, Dewey. Ariz.,
$26,684. IS, Wei Moore, Modesto.
Calif.. 525,352. 16. Mite Fullet, '
Clarkslon. Wi " ••Sl$,317.17.Rlndy
PoUch. AzIec,N.M., :S150252. 18.
Mike Boothe, BLhop. Calif.•
S23~848. 19. MaJlr:Simoo, FIorCl1Qe,
A.m., 522,972.20, Chance Kelton,
Mayel'. Ariz., 522,:479.

AL ....AROUND COWBOY
t,Ioe Beaver, Hlmuville. ~xu.

,$92.349 .. 2. Mite Been. Powen
Bu.ue. Ore..•.$69"'. 3. Roy Cooper.
Childral. TeuI. $63.607. 4. Ty
'Murray. Stephe yille.TlI!U •
$60",12. 5. '~ WooIdI.,,·u.no. '
Teus. :$59,430. 6. Gay
Lov' ',N.M.,S".2OI.1 •.
M, ' ~ Athcn • TcuI. $",661 ..I.
Joe· IMII. CmIain. ~.
S ,100.9.Clay O'.Bdeft Cooper.
GUben .. ~ .• SS7.939. 'IO~Marty

-,_rrJeI, Albena,

15-1

.......... - ....

..
,

•••-aalad· paadgaa
'elmll CauI.e

.. '

First one to the .ball gets ,a-kill
Hereford's Heather Hodges (11) and Carie Betzen both go for a ball that. was up for grabs
at the net. Hereford slaughtered Borger. 15-1. 15-1. Tuesday in Whiteface Gym. -

, Class Ilzels limited. Pre-registration requlred'•Tnlned .1' ,Certifl ell' IvTDP.S
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.RBis. "Tbiswhole week's been just game I-I. He hita three-run shot in InoUierNLgames Tuesday night ,The Roctiesalso m~e ~slOry !un~ a~ ~ight. hilS In four-plus
a, dream for me: I'mjus~ hapPf. I ~ seventh off left':handcr Bryan it was Florida S. Philadelphia 4: when Andn:s Galarraga hit hIS30th mnmgs to hasmaJorleague debut. He
hope I.can ~tayngbt here. I'm gOlDS Hickerson to rnUc it 14~. .:: MOlllle~d4, Cjncinnali I ; Piusburgh homer. making Colorado the second I aljowedconsecliti ye homers 10Ja,),
to ux to ride this ow as long as I . "I'~ nOI uying '10 hilthe balls l~.Sl,Louis 1;NewY0Jtt1.o.Adanlll team to have four players with 3001 .Bell and Carlos Garcia in Uiefourtb
an. _ ._.. " _'. out:' Caminiti said. ·'1 really can't 3, ,~h~cago 1. HousIOn 6. and San naofCin .,season. Dante Dichotic and left the game .faer putUng Ihe
, C'I~n!".tl. wbo,~ 14 bomerslbls eX,plainwb. I."S happening.lt.sju t a FranciSCO7. Los Angeles 2. (37). Larry Walker (32) and Vinny first foUl'balter on 'base in 'me fifth.

season. PUled E&bc Mllrray as the b'" fth' be' 1 k Castilla (31) are the other Rockies.
only player to hit homers from both ,co~ lDauOll~ I IPSs: mgu," Y.· The NL races (or the wild card and ILndthey __lllChed the 1977 Dodgers Md. 1.0,Br.wu.3,
sides·in consecutive games when he ~.eulDg lilt pilch. havln~ lefty after the We51 Division title weren't foursome' of Steve Garvey (33). Jeff Kent drove in four ·run. and
did it Saturday and Sunday against fl.~IY-, The.. guys behmd, me,~ affectedbecausealllhreeteamslosl.' ReggieSmilh(3,2)"Du tyBaker(30) Dave Mli"cki lpOka ,shulOut. lnto' Ihe
Chicago. ' b!U!ngwellr:agbtnow,too,sotheyre The Rockies stayed 1-1/2 games in Ln~.R~ Gey(30). , '., It eighth inning as visiting .New Yolt.

,. .glY.ngmepltcbe~. front.of Los Angeles in 'die NLWest ',. Its a ~ugh lQs~. for.,us. snappeds.:...."ft,b. Atlanta"sfive.gamewinning
.On 'l"ucSday, he!ed of! the second . '" dJinkWbcn Ib'y to hita home and the Dodgers remained a game in ~alati'llZa said, "But U's mce ~ ~~

,wJth a homer .agalnst n.ghl-h!'Dder· !Dn. they don'H;pme .. :I'mjust. as ~roDtof Houston in. the wild-card fmally getus the 3()"homerun club. .' It was the sixth victory in seven
Armando Reynoso (7-6) to tie the relalledas I can be up lhere.'· standings . ' I've 'been ...ymg too hard the la t games(orthc MelS. who,scorecUour

_ ..' , couple of games to do it." runs inbolh the third and seventh.

Ange'I's'fill .. M' dce Banners : 'Mlickj(9~6)loSla.bidforhisfirst. .' .a again; s,e ge. angers:~~~£;~!i:~~:5:"5£~f!:fE=
By CHRIS SHERIDAN thing, to Phillips said. "It's right there . the sale and move of the team, but Yankees ,. Blue Jay 3 in the top'of the ninth for Florida at

AP Sports Wr,iltr for us. It's not going; to' be easy. but 'yes.' votes were l.eading·n07 votes At New ¥ork •.the Yankees drew Philadelphia. Cubs 7, Alt"0!1 6
ThecoUtg)5e iinearly complete. there's no secretlo it. Youjust come 219,748 to 215,697. More than four bas4s~loaded walks in Ihe second Jeff Conine drove in lhe firstrun SCOlt Servais" three-ruo homer
1beCalifornia Angels. seemingly .back out and uy .again.•• -40.090 absentee baUots remained to -inning. thJee off JuanGuzman (3-1.4). with a.double, and he scored on Terry capped a fOIU-run sixth, and Cbicago

U'ying to etch themselves into the' Of the teams still alive in lIIe AL be counted. . Andy Pettine (U -8) won his fifth Pendleton's single ..Colbrunnlhen hit added two.in lite severih befm:,bIqiiIg
annals of baseball historyaloogside . West and the wild-card .race, n!'lhink we've got il."'said an slraight stan, allowing five hits in his 22nd hOOlcC'.off Toby Borland on to end athree-gamelosing streak
the ~64Phil1ies, '69 Cubs and '78 R~ California. Seaule. New York. and exuberant Bob Gogerty. a political ,eight linnings.The announced!crowd (1_2):willJa victory at HoUSton. -
Soxror lbe. gratest S1rCtebdrive Texas each have to games Ie!t.· consultant and spokesman for the' was only 15.772. YorkisPerez (2~6)was.thewinner, The Astros. wbo had won fout

. fail~s,losl.in Tuesday night. Kansas 'CIt.)'has n. stadium, booste~ group Home,Town TWI 7 R I 3' while Robt>Nen iPi.1chedtheninrh for straight, made il7-6in tbeboUomof
. This lime, It was .3·2 .. to lite At.bletaa 3. Anlels'2 . Pans. Asked If he, thought the ns, oy~ ,5 his 21st save. theeighthbnJeftBagweU's.truec·run'

'Oakland Alblelics in 1.0innings in a .AlOakland, Tenjr Steinbach won measure would pass, Mariners chief At~~~ the ~:yaIs~en 2-1/l homer,his 19th, Randy Myers mti.eved
gamethatendedata1~ostthesam'e it for the A's in the 10th with.a executiveofficerJohnEliissaid,"I' gamp~s'h_"h·t!~. Ch':"'IH-CI~' I'8OCb. _Expos,~,Redsl . and gottbe .last four QUas, aU on

'm9mcnt that Ken Gnffey Jr. was . wouJd bope so." "mc; !......Ip ,aes,~s Wil<:;orderosjnglcdhomeonerun sLrikOOuts.rorbis34lhsave. .
dri.ving inthc winning run in dle11 th Iba$Cs-loadedsingle over a drawn-in. On the neld. Seaule trailed r4-2 I.~a~ sl~gle "rolcea seventh.l~Rln8and scored another in.a two-run sixth
. . f S ttl· SA' - ouUleld. ',' .. 'he' bo -. f th . th tIC and MmneSOl8got two more m the· "ti"n M' tre I d".4 Gianls 7, DOdgers 2

. InRlng 0 ,ea e s -. V]clO~ over Rickey Hepdersondr. ewaleadoff gO.mg ',nto.t nom 0. . e.. m~, ninth. Kevin.Appier (1.4.9) took the as ,VISI g on r a en,....... a
TeXIS. . '.' , 'walk from Ttoy,PercivaI(1-2) and ~f,!reex-Rang.erDougSlrange~led loss. ' ' four-game losing s....eak. San FrancisrofinaUygotlOHideo
, And 1;O.~e c:at.ifc.nIJB s lOSSev~ stole seceed. Jason Giambi and Mark u WlllJ a two-r~n h~mer;. . . _' Cincinnati has losteigbt ofl2, but Nomo.,.butLos .Angeles.mayhave had,
m~pa1nful,llcamearrerthe~ngels MeOW-ire walked.lO load. ithe bases Gnffey~onllwlthasmg!eoffm.e Red Sox ,. Bre,wen 3 '. its magic nllmber for clinching the a milch bigger loss.
rallied from ~'2-0 de,ticit In the berore'Steinbach singled on an 0-1 gJove of third ~man LUl.sOniz. ,.At Boston, me ~e,dSOlt ,cllRc~ed. NL Cen ...al dropped 10 two with sec~~_~:~~~kgeh~~:~li~lnu~.·:
~oftbcmnlhand~edthegame . itch. The ball bounced mto left fIeld and atleforlheALEasttltle,benefilUng Hou ton's loss.
on J.T~Sno~'s two-run hOOler. p ,S tied th .' ihe f ther:e was no pla.y at 1Mplate... . fr()m foor,passed balls by Brew~rs KirkRueter (3-3) allowed four hits left. wristbya pitch in the (irstinning

. Cah.rO~I8. has beenatop~. AL lhe:i~~wjth :t!.~~:aho~~!off . "I ..couldhav~,caught that ball- catc~~ M~e Ma,theny. and, a be- insixshutoutinningsandMelRojas andhad.lOleavelbe:pme.X.I'8YSwere
West for the lase 1,8 days, but what 'De.. • Eckl lh barel leared easy, Texas manager JohnJ)YOates .. breakm~ thlrds"'Jke wild pitch 1>,y pitcheda scoreless ninth Ior his 28th !lCgativetvId he was robe~l8mined
was a 13-game lead on Aug'. 4 has ,nnls . ers eya',~ yc., said. 'knu.cldtban~rSleve Spart.S. save. ~ today:.
dropped tOjust one game todaY', The' lheou.tstre~hed glove of nght fielder Seattle manager Lou Piniella was Indians 9, White Sox Z , . Marte:l.cUer(1~10) scaatted seven
Angels have lost six in a row and 24 SCOll Bro~IUS'keeping 'his sights on tile Yankees, At.Chicago',Albert BeUehitlitree Pirates U~ Cardinals 1 ., hits in. 7 2-3 innings. and .Kin
of 32. . Mllrlners 5, Rangers 4 Rangers and Royals, rather than the holllers. Nos. 42,43 and 44. breaking AI Martin had four hitS. including: Manwarin~t a lhree~run doublefOr'

··We~re just not cl.ic,king.We've Al,Seanle.the Mariners won the Angels., ~ . AI Rosen's team .record of 43 set in ~:~r,:~~ts~':g~ ci;Ui~de~~~~~~~ th~visiting ~ in die fifth. .
been out of sync for a month. t. Tony game and were leading at the. polls. ••We're still in that wild-card race. 1953. ~lle also tied a!",ajbr lea'")ue . Nomo (,11-6).·.allowed ooIy (our
!PhUlipssaid.. . • Voters in King County cast ballots ,oncgame In fllOnl.I'm not c.hanging .record with fivehomers IR tWo games. Orlando Men:edalso had four hits for hits and no runs with 31 strikeouts in

The Angels don't even want to onareferendumcaJlingfOrasalestax. my rhetoric. If we do well in that· Tilers T, Orioles 4 ,.. the Pirales. who won for.the third 23 innings. ag~iFlst the Oian,ts. On
hcarlalk or the wild card. increase to.finance ancwbaUpark. A race, we'regoing to do well ln l;he . At Detroit. the Tigers snapped a time in four gamcs: . Tuesday. he gave up seven hits and,
. "We'tenot going to back into this defeat would.almost certainly lead to other .••''II'! going'to stick with 'that. three- game losing streak. . Alan Benes. was pbundedJ9t seven six runs in .fiveinnings.

Tagliabueexplains suit against Cowboys r·~· :~~:=:·····1
presen't his case for the agreements· business. which has distinguished it billioo.:per-yearmarketing.arm •.6Ied 364-&11,. "I·', f . Mon-Tt.... 10 am 10 11 pm
he signed with non~league spoqsorS'rom all.othedeagues and made ius the suit in federal court in New York F,...'O _12 mid. SUn1-11 1
Nike ,and Pepsi. great as it is," TagUabuc said, on Monday.. Jones was ~rved the , _ ,

. Tagliabue angi'ily suggested tbat "Il'sapbitosophy and acornmit- court papers while he ate lunch at die ~' . 00 OFF I'
tbe, ~ontracts n~gotiated ..bY Jones ment todobusiness in actna.. in wa,>' . airpo.. rtarea hotel w:here ihe meeting 1'\0 '1
~utslde the purview of J'l!PLProper-that's .~n very successful. Than was held. . '. • .' . •
-ues, Inc., threatened the fu~ure what It s about. When you have a ..Itmade myclam chowder a lillie • --.
sta~m.ty of th.e .game and the rich succc,ssrul ,Ph.iIOSOPhY,whic-h h~ h~der w.···. d.iRest," Jones qu!p~,· • ' , Any I'rerlously Vle~""'~4Il'l1fV1J .,'I
fienlalJCQf~e IClgu.e.. worke4, for,~6-1/2 years, you.hold I' adding that he was ~leased with has. • Wti1 ThIa~ Oriy. ecpre8i~""iih. 1995.

"The. NalJonal Football Lea~ue pretty sacred," . . "reception fr,omfellow owners. _ ••• '•••• 1.• . •••..•• '.....
has very clear-cut ways of doing NFL Properties, the league s $3

'r viet ry
.yTh, A.-"ted Press

Ken Caminiti has located the on
switch.

The San Diego Padres third
baseman became the first. major
leaguer to homer from both siclesof
the plate ,three times in a.season ina
15-4 victory over lhe Colorado
Rockies on Tuesday night. .

What made the IwiU:h-hiUing feat
e~,en mere impressive is that he did
it in the spae:c of four games., ~.

"This is dermitely the best ganie
I ever playcd," said Caminiti. who
went4-foi-4 with Iicareer-higb eiJbt

ATLANTA (AP) - NFL commis-
sioner Paul Tagliabue 'svoice rose in
anger as 'he tried ro expla,in the
league's $300 million suit against
DaJlasCowboysownerJerry Jones.

"I'm not angry, I'mjuslalilde bit
rrustraled when people don', seem to
understand the big picture,"
Taglil~ raidfollowing. fo~bour
rn4ICIingof NFL ownerSTu~y. At
the meeting, Jones was aJlowed to

..NOKIA
Bagi

F!hone
'95 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREMESL

Stk'43?3-(l~;S.P, $17573.'00 ,Power Wllld9ws, ,power
locks. tilt. wheel. cruise. AM/FM cassette,.5,8% APR 36
mo. Smart Buy~ $2500.00 down & trade +TI&L., 35 0
$211 ,99,1' 0 $9828,OO,D, p,p, '$17,247.65 W.A.C.

t950LDS 98RECEN'CY ELITE
Stk#3904·0 S.P. $25.032.75. Power windows & locks,
,p'ower~ts. I~ther jn~.AMlFM Ca~sette•.dual air bags,
1lh, crUise, chmate control, Ale IDnver & Pass., 1).8,%
A,P.R.,36 mo., Smart Buy. $2500 dow.n or trade +Tl&L. I

·@$319.49.1 0 $15,216.15ID,P:P. 526.398,30 W,A.C.

,
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. UmKed Time Offer

, -Reqwres at lUst··a one year contract
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Controversy surrounds rebuilding' John Brown1s·birt"place
she and,' surprisingly. at least one U.S. Marines. led by Col. Robert E.
member Is even hostile lO Ithe idea'. Lee,atl:DC~cd'lhearsCnal the next day,

"Why would anybody be killinglOofBrown'ssupportersand
inlcreslcd?Thcre' nothingtoadmire wounding him,
in John Brown," John Brook ••one . The upri 'ing caused wild fears in
of seven members of the John Brown the South. and shocked antislavery
As celation, recently told The forces in the North. Brown recovered
Li'tdlfield County 'Times. , from hi wounds. He wa ' charged

<or wouldn', honor him," the ' I

96-year~old banker says .."That guy
got uinto tho Civil. War. John Brown
was bom here, bUI thai isn 'Ianything
we ~hould be proud of. That
scoundrel. n. took (he law into his own
hand ."

The John Brown As ociation,
which was formed althe tum of the

, c ntury, yearsago gave theprivalely
owned Torr.inglon Water Co. -a
99Aycarlease on the pmpcny.

The mayor and Ernest Ceder.
TOll'inglon's mUl)icipal historian, say ,
they find it unseuling that a member
oHhe John Brown ASSQCialion would
lake such a position abo ...l Brown.

"There's some animosity to John.
Brown in thisarea, "the mayor says.
.. It's a sad situaaon," '

Ceder says he is outraged byibe
.oppositlon; and thlll he believes
peoplearc intercsted ',inseeing more
done with Brown's connection to this
northwestern Connecticut cit)' of
33.000.

"I think he was oneofthe greatest
men in American history," Ceder
say, "Hc. was instrumental in
waking upthe North about its apathy
10 lavery."

Brown •. whose ramily moved ito
, Ohio when he was 5, 'grew up to be
an ardent foe of slavery. He came
back to live in Torrington for brief

museum. which burned down in 1918. pefio~s in the 1830 ~na1840s but
are lhcbarcoul.linesoflhcfoundation lcft town Lhe second lime to keep a
and a lafge Slone beating ('he Sl,Hi?1IIon the underground 'railroad
inscription: "In II house on this site' . t Richmond, Pa.
lohnBrownwasbornMay9.1800." .. In 1857, Brown began enlisting

Mayor ~lia Donnp thinks it's volunteers toiskc panin a rebellion
time the Brown homestead was by slaves und free blacks.
reconstructed and used to auract On the night of Oct. 16,. 1859,
tourists, She faces an uphill bautc. Brown and 21 follow·ersc,:aplorcd a.

The association charged wiih Iedcml'arscnalat Harpers Ferry, Va.,
perpetuating Brown's memory has now West Virginia, and took ,a.
shown no interest in developing,the number of prisoners. A company of

BDllOR'S NOTE' - During the
Civil War. Union IItOOps often
marched into battle ioging. "John
Brown's body' JiCl!. a-mouldertng in
the grave, tlu1 his soul goes m!1rching
on," That may be, but in the
Connecticut town where Brown wa
barR, there's Uttle enthuslusrn for
rebWlding a shrine to the man who
led a sla.ve revou, '

By STRA:T.DOUTHA:T
Associated Pre s Writer

TORRINGTON, Conn. (AP) .
John Brown, the fieryabolitioni t
who was hanged for leading a lave
rcb,elHon in Virginia, is a former
hometown boy whose memory still
stirs up strong feelings in the city
where he spent his cady cihildhood,

The 'image of the Brown home-
stead is plastered a1l over town, Il'S
part. ohhc official city seal. wom by
firefighters and police officers on
their lapels. The house's silhoucue
is also emblazoned on the side, of
every ciLYvehicle. . '.
, Yet Brown's birthplace on -the
,outskil1S.oft9wn is virtually ignored.
All that remain anile house- turned-

"I wouldn't honor
him, That guy got us into the
el.YiI War. John Brown was

~.. born here, but that isn't any-
thing we should beproud of ..
That scoundrel ... took. the
- .
law into his ewn hands ':

/ ,John Brooks,
John Brown Assotia'tion

'I think he was one
of the greatest men inAmeri-
can .history. He was instru-
mental in waking up' the
North about its apathy to ,8Ia-
very."

Ernest Ceder,
Torrington historian

wi,h treason and was hanged on Dec.
2, 1859. '

'But his memory lived on, During
t'he Civil War, Union uoopsonen
marched into battle singing: '''John
Brown's body lies a-mouldeeing in
the grave, but his so~1 goos.marthing
on,"

J'hc mayor says somClhing was not
quite right about thc relauunship
between the IohnBrown Association
and the water company.

Two of the association's seven
directors. Brooks and Torrington
attorney Charles W. Roraback, serve
as directors at the water company,
Richard Calhoun,lhc water (:Ompany's
opemlO.r. conrirmOO. . . , ,

Brooks sees no conn ict of interest.
,He says the John Brown Association
dlrceters dlid litchfield Count,
taxpayers a favor when they gave the
watcreompany frceuseoflhe nO-acre
parcel. near the University of
Connecticut's Torrington campus.

"That piece, of proPCrLy is out in
the middle Qf'nowbcre .... Brooks says"
"The water company maintains the
property and pays the taxes, If lhc land
bctonged lO ll1cpublic, the 'taxpayers
would have to bear that burden."

Records at the Lijchficld County
assessor 's office show that (he 1994

tax burden borne by the Torring~on
Waleli Co. forlhellO-acre sire on John
Brown .Road was $284.

A wealthy Norfolk phil;mlhropist.
an admirer of John Bro~n.bought.1he
homestead property at the lum oCtile
century, He created a trust fund to
maintain the si&e~s ,I museum and 8.'
memorial to Brown, who is buried in
North Elba, N. Y., Ceder says. Today.
the association has on 1y $4,000 ill the
bank.

The Otiginal members of the
assdciation had~all died bylhe 19309,
giving way lOthe new members, who
signed the tease with the water

, company, Ceder says. The lease has

nearly 40·years to run.
, Under lIle lermsof the lease. the

water company uses most of the she
as a watershed, Calhoun says. ThaI
part' .is :reSlriCledfrom II,I,ysor&: .of
development, but he says the'small
homestead site fronting John, Brown
Road is not part of the watershed.

"The water company has no say
in what. happens to the homesteadsile.
That's up to the John Brown
As ociation," Calhoun says,

Joseph .E. Cravanzola,president
of the John Brow.n Association and
head of the Torrington Historical
Society. agrees with the town hiSlDrian
that Brown was a great man. '

But Clravanzola says'the ~ialion
has. never discussed developing the
site and currently has no plans to do
so. '

"The assoc lation meets every year
or .so and elects new officers."
Cravanzola .sa,ys."Wo' II mccragain
next yoar. Maybe it will come up
then,'mllybe it won't,"

•••
No bubllie 18IlUla;id cent. or

00.'" lo.. er dum thai blown by
the sueee lui teacher.

-Sir WUIlam, Q.ler
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.DEAR DR. DONOHUE: .My hUB-
band: hal had pulmonary tibMIII.£or
three yean. He .iI miniD-&, three·
quarters olone hID' and. quarter of
\hi! other. H, b.u been on. prec:lrd.,
lODe. Recently. he wu 'told be bu DEARDR DONOHUE: I .......
.diaW~~ and he iI taking pill II for year.oldwoman.. Wh.nlphClOldor
that. ru. Iqar i.e ,ptting high. IUld Ou, my hancla and feet peel. aDd. my
we ~n~~r.bout the, need naw r~r finprnaiJ8.liftup.Abo~Ij"*t.leamed
i.n8ulJtl, InJection •. Howdoea flb1'08J. I have • thickened heart v.sve. C.
come about?DoeI be need a lung you see an.y connectiona?- C.W.
tranaplant? - Mrs, C.C. ANSWER: ,., dennat.ologial COD.'

ANSWER:.Pulmonaryfibms.iacen· . lIultant telll ~e such .kin and Dlil,
ten '011 the alveoli, 'the tiny bubble· I~ptoma are not UDCOIDmOQ, I •

like l\.ln1 nee through which in- ,With your uu.t t,epiratory wec'
haled ~n p.... 1into the blood. tion,your dottor tnicht want to try
The heavy-liftinl workofbreathin.1 perueUlin. If it :iea. bacterial infac·
takJt8 place, here., lor through fhe ~iQn,th.e peeliDi Bhould lut.ide ,or
IllUDe. aJveoli the lung. let rid of be prevented. .
c:arboo. diozide. the blood wute col- r canno~ comment on the b_urt

- lectedCromthe bod.~scell metabo·questionell.cepttonote~tdeformedPersonal ph0_· ne-- direc t' O·IT.- .' nem. In puimonary fibrosis tho e heari valves becorne opporlUlllstic.delicate ,md busy a.if lacs become targets of lerD)IJ. And once a valve
_.' . scerred./ gets in trouble, BilJD8can oa:ur el88'

. "Idiopathic" meRna th"u'eis no ob- where, 88 little ·a.plinter· bleedihp

.
'c. N . A-rrl als J should be family project\'i~;'!:'fibrosi8U8UaUY8trike8 ~:t=~thm,tiD)'bloodcon.ew rlv-a .. patients between 50 and 79, y.rith •••

. - _. - _. ' , September, a month of changing . . Remember' to include lmportant predictable breathlesenes8 (rpm Dr.. Donohue regrets that he II
_ schedules an.d rout.ines., is an id.eal ~nwt1bersat.8chool,.:auchflllltbenamel lllli,ht. activity, often acwmpanied unable to snswerindividusUetten,

• --...--------------"'--------~ time tomeke a personalized phone o.fteachers. the eeh.ool muse and the by a dry cough.. but he will incorporate them in hi.
Tanner Payne Oowdy was born Gowdy ef Dimmitt, directory or impor.ta.nt nUmbers reo principal. If the school has 8 phone- Pndnisoneiutandardtrtlstment. column wheneverponible. Readers

: Sept. 17 at High Plains Baptist Great·great grandparenlS are lating to.your f~i1Y'8 ~ctiv!ties. SC) in. number for 't8J'Vn~ ~ ca1~ and ,You mention a cbange in your may write him at P.O. Bo~' 5539,
i Hospiml in Amarillo. Parents are Blizabeth Walvoord of Hereford and gather the P08t-ltno~sdanghng,from leave a.message ~ra.child III, gomg to. husband', blood.augar· control. The ~iyenon, NJ 08071·5539. .

Jimmy and Manda Gowdy. . . Leslca Linehan of Sherman. your phone,' the tattered address 'be absent. or ir there ill a homework prednisone might he contributing to
. : The infant weighted 6 pounds. 12 books and the kids' (all spqrts ros- line, be.sure to include that as well. that, ilince it can interfere with pro: . .

•. ounces and was 20.incheS long. Fonner Hereford rcside~[s Warren ters. ~d m~e drrect.ory asilltance TI:e.n add your l~J.llibrary,. pedi.· caning of blOod sugar. The ~ To See' '
Hehasanoldelbrolher.Tate.wbn. andPhyllisComeliu.are-theparents a.fa.nlllyp~Je~t.. . . _ " , .. trician, c0n\Dluru.ty center., ePler- Pulmonary fibrosIs runs an un· .~ ·· ... nyBh. ",pmlln",CW'

is 2. . . of a son. Taylor Ryan, born Sept. 16 I. First, UBe a pad and pellcll to Jot gen~ numbers an~. of COW'8e. your predictable COW'H. Yes, Sung trans- i A . 801 N.MaIn .
Grandparents are JoeJand Martha in Amarillo. down the ~am.e8and teleph~:",e nwn- favontetake·out paua place. plants· become an option for Borne ,........ \1 '.(806) 384-3181

LyraJ,.and.Randyand ..Lynn .K:riegs~He- weighed 8 pounds, 14 ounces bersofth~ In!po~t~o~lelDcharge ,Finally, iDclu~e the num~n of patientll. Your husband's doctor Silo,. Flmllnt~~""
hause.r. all of Hereford',. and Alan d - -s '21 in h s 10· ., . of yo~kid~ fall act.n~ltle9, E~c~';'1" friends andrela.twee yourf8.lDlly con.' .....Home...._omc...........i B""'IOOI.-m..... IQ...IOn... '...IIIinoit... _.... __ ~ ... i I .

an Wi .... C eng. ." age your ~ds' to thlnkofact~vlt..es tacteregwaily.
Gowdy of Borger. WhHOe

1
;sh3a.san older brother, Chance, they do dur,~n_g an kverage week. For ""._-n-.• _or p. rint. th_ e directory,·. and

Gr-eat~grandparents are Norman 1 I 'YI'"... _ . '.' examp e, me ude soccer eoaches, mountltonpoaterboard.Poetltcfoae
and. Wanda 1..)181.and Ed and. Mary Grandparems are Bill and Marilyn scout leaders piano and karate in- t .. --b 't h-- - ·Th--:.· .. -~ ~ .... t''D--'-uk ofO' to &. d' J' H d - - -(- K· hi" h f U' .f' d - d- G' .. ' d .'. .' , .. '--- '. oyout:1 Ulles .p.one. , .. neA'" lme
. ZI • . .. relor; IggS 'U wno .8 . l~. O. . e:re,Dr . an '. uy an structOTS and Sunday school teach-, Mom or Dad needs to reach a .ICOUt.
Sherman: and Morris and Ruby Phyllis.Cerneliu of Amarillo. ers in the directory. master or call in a lick day. 'the

number will be eoy to find.
For an. extra project, help your'

presthoolers make their own picture .
directory of neighborhood, play group
and day-care ft'ienda. They m.y wi.h
t.o,inelu.degrandparent8orotherrela.·
tiveswho live in your area, too.

To make the directol'Y.glue photoe
By SHARONENGLADE or 8 feel by 40 feet, . Did you know, for example, that or draw pictures of each peraon on

Beaumont Enterpr.ise . "When we we-re in the container ,every year pallets made in ~heUnited large index carda. Below the photo or
BEAUMONT, Texas - Have you business in Florida. we found States use 10 percent of the lumber drawing,. print in larp lette ... the

seen those unsightly hcapsof wooden everything but a dead body in them." and SOpercent of the hardwood Limber person's name and telephone num-
P·allots lying' around' outside lhal said Don. In fact. they found wooden d th d' dcd II . he ber. Punch a hole in the corner 'ofcut own;. at nscar pa etsm t .·eachcardand.at.tachthephotoc~s
warehouse or discount S~Ofe1Most panelS in thecentaincrs, whi.clllcd to United Statcs,ovcry ycarconUli~about together wjth string or a ·met,alring.
peoplesee pallets as trash. but Don their new venture, as Inuc~ lumber as .isused in framing All yoW" children beQ]me familiar

• and Peggy Cris~y used Uleir' The Crlssc.ys used the free pallelS .300,000 average-size new hom~s! or with using the phone, remind them
: imagination and saw hundreds of torcplace thclr roucdfrontporch.be .lh~rearcapproll.l.mately460mllhon thaUhephoneil.not.~yandlhould !

'pmclicahses for alol'of wood lhal said. "In this business, you make pa~lclSpr~uce<JIMhecountryev!ry., only. be used \'If.llhyo\lt .... lltancl'
was going to waste. . things do and one project lead's' to year? . and.,ermission. .

~~~~~-_~~~~~.~~~. W~~~~p~~b~ I~••••• ·•• ~~~~~;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;. ~ a hobby and are publishing a book. The couple currently is planning pallets 9 and most £it in the trunk. of
. ~ "Fu01Projects' Using Wooden .11 deck for their backyard andPcggy 'Lhei,rcar - they're. usually not a real

; Pallets." ~ia their own Applecart pointed oUllhat using pallets as lhCpreuy Sight. But with sanding and
Press. . base "cuts 'the' co t of a deck in finishing with either a water sealant

The Crisseys ha.ve m... e I.hepallets half." since only rhe lumber on the or a water·bascdpaint,.the pallets tum
into utility cabinets, plant stands and' lOp needs [0be bought. Some pallets. into useful pleees of furniture or handy
recycling bins. to name a few of the have boards close enough that an storage areas.
projects thatgrace the carport at their addilioollllOP might n'ot be needed, . "Thisis an uptight world, a busy
Silsbee home. In addition, said Don. The Crisseys moved back to place .•and we necd an oullct.a hobby,"
the ·pallets can be turned into Southeast. Texas in 1989 and. got Don said, "Working wilh our hands
backyard decks and even furniture, seriously interested in seeing what is vcry'relaxingand lhis (projCCl) costs

I such as coffee tables as well. as lheycoulddowilhpal~etsaboutlhrce very little,"
couches and beds when they're years age. Th.c pallets come in "Mostofthcse~jccts)aresimple

~ covered wiUl cushions or malS.varioussizcsand types, Don said •.and . enough !hey·can be completed in one
: He also hasa drawing ofa child's can be bought new or used. Best of day. nOl weeks or months," said his

wagon in the spiral-bound book. all, he said. many business owner wife, Peggy.
Peggy said she and, Don bounce give them awa,)'. "Lotsnttimcs they
project ideas off one another. "I say. 'just gCI rid of them, please,"
sometimes see things bedoesn'tsee" chimed in Peggy.
and vice versa, she added. The wood u cd in pallets is

She's creative,. knows display and. typically low-grade, less expen ive
arrangement, said Don as Peggy lumber. which means it might have
explained she has spent 20 years in blemishes and not look pretty, but
the retail business. still havegood strength characterls-

The Crisseys got into thcrocYelillg tics,
business while living in Fon. Meyers. "It's a shame to wasteit ." Don
PIa., although Don said he has said of the wood in the pallets. They
recycled mos-t of his life, "I've never have been burned lind thrown into
been a person who, liked to throw landfills. he said. 0,1111 landnns are
things out," he said, nOling that he filling up and some charge disposal
and Peggy were recycling 12 to 15 fees. That's why lots of businesses
years ago "when there wasn't a lot "are happy to give them away."
of :rccycling going on. Wercc:ycled In addition torccycUng like the

'I when recycling wasn't popular." . Crisseys do, ol.h~ businesse grind
: In Florida the coupleboug'ht old up the pallets for lise as garden
., ocean . cargo containers and mulch, anlmal bedding or poUltry

"recycled" 'diem into small buildings Utter. Olhcrs;disasscmblc the pallets
such as workshops and offices· even and rebuild them to mcetcusromers'
two-story orraces by stacking one on speclfications. '. .

~ top ofanOlhcr. . Don prov,ided pallcl. statisues he
The containers, which had :becn has gkancd from various publica-

used on ships for six or seven years lions. including "Furniture Design
unlilthcy weredeemcd unseawonhy. & Manufacturing" and "Pallet
arc pretty big. ei~er8 feel by 20 (eel. Enterprise ...

I
I -

Wooden pallets stimulate 'imagination
of creative couple, lead to new book

VFW hosts 'pr-ogram
"Students win more than awards . Participants write and then record a

and scholarships when they partici- three~to·five minute audio essay .
pate i.n 'the ~VFfl\:,oice ofDt:~ocrac)'. exprc~n~ ~iryiews 'OIl "Answering
Scholarship Program." said Com- America S CaU." From among the'
mander Roben Kubacak ofVFW Post state Winners. natlonal winners are
4818 in discussing the audio essay chosen to receive a. toml or over
program conducted annually by the S 114!.OOO in scholarships wilh.a
Veterans of Poreign Wars and Us $20.000 first place. award.
Ladies Auxiliary, According 10 Betty Boggs,

Some of the fringe benefits, presidenl oflhe Ladies Auxiliary 10
'according: to, Commander Kubacak VfW POS,l4818.theprogr.mn isopeQ

are increased self~onfide"ce and to high school sophomores .. juniors
poise,experienc-elncommunicaling' and seniors. The deadline for
w.hh others and valuable training in .submitting an audio essay Is Nov. 15.
self~xpressi~.Por ~ stale winners.. Additional. information can be
there is also too broadening e)(peri~ obtained from Marie Goheen, loca].
ence of a five-day toQr of Washing~ chairman for the Voice of Democra- '
ton, D.C..andtheopponunity lO,make cy. by calling 364-0008,
lasting friendships with the otherslaie "One of the greatest benefits 'to
winners. young people who take part in the

In the 48 years lhatt'he VFW and program is that by thinking, writlng
its Ladies Auxiliary have been and .speaking up for their counuv,
inv91ved :w ilh the Vo.iceof pemocra· .they gain abeller.appreciatiQn of their
cy Program. more than" million high obligation and freedom in America."
school students have partici~at~. Commander Kubacak said.
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might want to give prednilone and.
perhaps oltY,en Irupplementation
more of ama.nce, while contim&int'
to monitor~Iar leve1a~

I,

Best of all, you probnbly have all
the tools you need around the house.
such as hammcrand nails and maybe
,8 saw, she added ..Also, these p.rojccts
can be worked on in limited. paces,
such as on porches or balconies of
apanmcnts or townhouses, Peggy said.

Ol1l::lool a do·it·yourseUcrmight .
need to purchase is called a skid buster, Il:::~~~~
a specially designed lever used to
disassemble thepallets ..

THE 1

WEATHER
CHANNEL

".VII.

UPGRADED

QVC0Don, who is 'on leave of absence
from lhe plastics recycling firm for
which he works, is lrying to gel his
:publishi-.. business. Applecart. Press,
offlhe ground. In addilion 10 &he 00w"1O
book on wooden pallets. he said he
has Uwe OC;hcrsin line (or publishing .

According WDon CriSsey, most
peq>Ie do not make enough use oflheir
imagin.alion. That's why he likes to
quo~ .lhe Nobel Prize: winnjn~
phYSician, Alben ,szenl.~GyorsY4~
.. Discovery consists or looting lube
sarne thing as everyone else and
ithinking sOmethjng different"

-- -
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- - ------

,FIRST IN SUSINESS
FIRST IN TALK
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CUI8IFED ADe .
~ ~ r...... IIM!MtClft 15·1*\4$.
W!!!d 10« InIlr_1Ion (taOO 1!i!!ImUn\), Md.t_~==.:':==::-,..;:.For Sale: 1.976 AC Canon Ii
~... . I Stripper-broadcast header. kept in .

,..... RATE MIN 2--6 5240 303-3-31~I*wwd .Hi. 3.00 barn. Call 7 -. . "
2·~ 1*'0!!!0fd ,at 1.20
3..CI¥PIII·~ ,37 7.40'
.'. pit' MId ,.,. 11.110
5.,.I*_d.Y 11.110

Payments cheaper than rent - own a
beautiful Brand Name. M.H.

· w/wa:rra:nl.)" in,c<ludes new :
••• appliances. delivery and seuip,

. Mike Brown - Oakwood .Homes •

M
'- -c. S-. - -, . I ' 1-800-372-1491. '30269

, UFFL:ER'·- HOP' III --
CROFFCRDAUTOMOTIVE': -', .

Tired of Paying Rerit? Invesl in
· your own home. ·Low monthly,

pa.ymenlS.Fisc81 year end specials. !: ... __ --------- ......- I

Mike' Brown -' Oakwood Homes. . DIAMOND "AI I 1:\1_., . '800-312-1491. . 30277 v......u:;;. ~_-_
For Sale: "'\rILL FINANCE ~ 19'n MO.BILE HOME PARK· i

Ford Tempo GL. $6000.00 & 1991 Huge Savings on Fiscal Year end . Lots Located on SiouX,
_ __ . '. Dodge Dynasty LE. $5900.00._9111 specials at Oakwood Homes. We
For Sale: Carpet - 13 ft.. & 8 inche I 364-5473. 29742 ! build 'em, we insure 'em, we. Cherokee G&H Sts.,. Office
It 18 fl $,35.00. See:lI! Red Carpet . service 'em. so caU 'emt] I Spaoe-415 N. Main w~anitor
Inn. Call 364:-0540. . 29899 • 800-372·1491. Mike Bmwn. service & utilities. RVLds .:

For Sale: 1989 Dodge Cargo Van. 30278
1984 GMC Pkkup.good condition. Doug BartlBl- 415 N. Main
Call 364·0857. 30207 --------- .....': 364..1483- OIice

36W937 - Horne

Now buying furniture, antique. For Sale:. 1977 GMC 1/2 Ton
toys, & home decor items. CI!.Il , PiCkup. 350 engine .. $2000;00. CaJl
Maldonado's ( 2-08 Main): Call (806) 3644677 after 6 ·P.M.
364-4418. 30310 30381

The
Hereford
Brand

564-2030
Fax: 364-SS64

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY~ .pI8Ji,,,... 1I!PPIr 10"__ ad. not ...
IflIIOIIr;II-_d 1iMt-IftDW wIIh~ bald or Ia/IIM'
tJpt.~~ ... -....... -..'~
_ 4.3& 1*ooIumn·1Mh; t.1611!ah 101'~
MdiIIoMI~.

LEGALS ,
Ad ...... let'IIGII'~ Iet-"1IiMI
~ ..

Ewoy'tIIOIt illNiIM 19.o1d _. In WDI'd .. Md
''-PncIlCM. ~.1iOIIId c.I-.uon to.1I)'
,_,IIImIICfiII_ ........ 1HI"-11D1'1. W·._ Il0l:
"flI'IPOI"libllbll'lOl'.IhIII_~~.

. In~aI_twlhe~Mn""~
InWfliOn."~

---

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- --

A Great (jiftllt Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
,everyone is talking about: 256
pages featuring quotes on recipes
ranging from 1944 War Worker
rolls to a. creative concoction u ing
Texas tumbleweeds, $13.95 at
Hereford .Brand. .J7961 .

Rebuilt Kirbys, 112 price ' with
warranty. Other name brands $39 &
up. Sales &. repair on aU makes in
your home. 364-4288.18874

,. .
The Roads of Texas 'and The. Roads
of New Mexico are for sale at The ,
Hereford Brand in bOOk form.!
$12.95 each, plus tax. Discover
roads yOI1 never knew were there.
Hereford Brand. 31.3N. lee.

24757

For Sale: Ameri.go Motor Home. 25
ft. Class C, 360 Dodge, ONAN pwr.
pint. Call 364-1570 after 5:30 and
on. weekends. 30181

CHECK OUR PRICES! We
discount W,aver:ly Product,
'Plantation Shuners, Flooring (wood.
tile. carpel). pictures. lamps,
INTERlORS - 1001 W. Park.

30259

For Sale: Motorized AMIGA
Electric Wheel Chair - $500.00.
Helene .CUl!i Hajr Dryer Chair -
550'.00...913 Chevrolet Chevelle
DeluxC/36.800 miles - $1800.00.
Call 364-4189. (Also have Electric
Juicer), 30315 i--------------~------'
For Sale; Australian Blue Heeler
mama dog w/9 puppie , 9 weeks
old'. no. Ave. C 'Of call 3641-6930. I

30376

0,

I· .
. .

CROSSWORD
by 1110UA JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 Cleo's
1,OIiver'IS Idle"

request 'DOWN'
Whale or 1Actntu
wMw Rogers

1t T4KInII I:Track
..., LendI ...

11Each 3 Monopoly
13Hotel buys

worker 4 Conclude
14 "'1' Stallion,',
" tJnderthe ·mates

WNlher - • Pinnacles
" Speec:h 7 Changec:opv . prOducer '
1:7 WOlke'" • Con·

hope vaned
11Chart I BIaekjack
22W.. half .

radiant 10 Was out
14 Slate, In, front

originally " Draw,
• Bank ,. Writer

tnrnaac-Rice
lion "'OId

21 Verdi courlet&'
, opera rout..

21 Birch
, family .....

30 Geogra. h:.-4-4--I--

-pher'. aid
31 OUijaboa",

WOld
32 Venom·

QUI vIPer
34 Kojak's

ftratname
31Chooee

.• Palen.
,chok:es

41 Give a
hoot

42 Hooded
jacket

48 Brain-
storm

44 Dlver'.·
.milieu·

For Rent: 3BR/2 Bath mobilhome.
1/2 mile from city Jimts.
Stalls available. CaU 364-2857_

30372

··POSTAL JOBS··
Start SI2.08/hr; plu .benefits. For
exam and application info. call 219-
794;0010 Ex.t.TXl60. 8 AM 10 10

--:.....-"'-------~- ........--.I, PM~·1days.

- - -

1A. GARAGE SALES
I I

J

Gafa,ge Sale; 8 till S - Thursday &: I

Friday- .244 Centre, .Fireplace
heat.exchanger. electric blankets.
lots of household items & Clothes.

.30383

For Relu: 2 BR/unCurn
WasherJDryer hookups. No
Beds, no pelS. References. 41
BarretL. 30373 :

.HELP WANTED:
General laborer •

apply at Old Central
. S'chool. DemOlition I

1

proJect, beginning
'SSIP,t.1,8,1995

8.:00..5:00

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
For Rent: 2 BR/l Bath. 212 Ave. I .
$200/mo -- $100 deposit, Call' i

364-6489. . . 30385
I For Salc: JD' 7700 COmbine -'1974

Tandem Axle Grain Truck - Big 12
Grain Cart. Call (806) 364-4021 or

, i ; i . (806) 364.5922. 30306
)T1me.
Next
¥eaf'
co-star

21 Shooter
ammo

22DoI", '
13 Bagel

feature
25 Despise
21Havillgl

. college .
spirit .

30 Fuss .

I ..-. 'For Rent: I BR House - $225/mo.
Large effidency Apt. • $ t 65/mo.
CaJl 578-4476. . 30386

..
For Sale: TAM '105 Wheat Seed,
cleaned. bulk. Can 364-425,1.

30319 6. WANTED

I Wanted: Yard mowing. Hower bed
" reasonable' & dependable,

364-4159 and leave message.
. 29819

<-
Experienced bab iuer needed.
Reference required. must be flexible

I with own transportation ..iltespond 'to
4.0 Union. 30374

For Sale:' Jolm Deere DRA ... Crust
Buster 3.0 hookup. Can 578-4463.

3.0335

No experience, $500 to $900
weeki y/pot.en tialp-rocessi ng
mongage refunds. Own Hours .
(714)502~1520 ext. 1241 (24 hours)

. 28725 nee helpful
not necessary,

will'train.
apply In ,person,

Rick Wilcox

For Sale: 7 - John Deer Hoe Dnlls -
. 14" spaced· LZB Models. Good
Ishape - $75!}i,OOeach. CaU (806)
364-6179. Hereford Tx. 30380

8. HELP WANTED

3. VEHICLES FOR SAL

-

Muffler Masters
. . .

at Herefcrd Auto Center
Bring us your exhaust problems,

whether foreign or domestic vehldee. .
1 ' 142 Mlle. • 8U0990'

Hereford Care Center is lookiflg [or
moo-aides. certified norse aides.
Must be willing.to work! Apply 231
Kingwood.' 30093

· ...20

See Us Before You Buy .,
Marcum Motor Co.

Clean Used Cars & Trucks
350 N. 25 Mile Ave.. ''':''',']I:;.c:r::

Opportunities available full & pan
time ~ all positions. Company
benefits, Come by 709 ·S.,Main for
appli'cation. 3'0346

Free Estimates
,-,iFor All Your' IExhaust Needs

. call: 364-7650

.A VON'S Chrisunas Sales have·
started. Do you need to add to
family income?? Call364~899. .

30338

CNA with current certiflcate
wanted. Good benefit package and
competitive wages. Contact Kings rJil --...
Manor Methodist Home. 4'0'0. _ I. _.' '~. " II.m· O. . .'Ranger Drive. Hereford, Texas,
Monday lhru Friday, 8 to 5.~OE

30389
~. "'Hang on

r$~
chbenO-I21
Salel.lc:erWCl

~ ....
.Also - SAECLAiL AFTER'.IHOURS .

pIck-\.Jl.fof' Kndefgarten OilcUn't

'95 38-ZB Doubiewide - $3501mo.
• , _ _ . _, Low down. set up on YfJUrlot. Can

For Sale: 7 xl0 Unllty llr3lIe.r. I Jennie 1·800-3072-1491. 30307
single axle. w!r,;limps. $500.00. Call I
after 6:00 P.M. (806) 356-8248.
Can be seen at 708 lrlling. 30355

-

9,. C'HILD' 'CAREFor Rent: One Year Lease. 2 DR.
fltst and last month' rent in
advance. $275.00 per monlh, you
pay bill . Call 364·1]00 Monday
thru Friday. . 30082

New 3B-ZB - Payments $217;00,
Call Jonnie 1~800·372-l491.

30308
For Sale: 78 Chevy Nova v.s.
automatic -- run good. $575.00,

. Call 364·01'02. - 3'0315 II3~S a~res rolling grass land -
wmdmdl, fences, creek. N.E. Deaf
Smith County. $125,000. Call (806)
3S2-4057. 30357

For Rent: 2 DR Apt., stove, rridge,
water paid. Call 364-437'0. 30213

WILDlJFEICONS,ERVATION I

JOBS
For R.ent:2 DR house. close to

· For Sale: 19&0 14x80 Mobilebome. schools. Call 364·6444. 30297
3 . BR/2 .Bath with firepiaccC.
$9000.00. Call 364-9402. 30318

For'Salc: '1983 Olds Regency - nice: I _,

car, runs. great. Firm price •• -~---------~......!...~
$1.875;00 (Cash). 1607 Blevins SL

3n382

Game wardens. security, malme-
nance. ecc. Noexp ..necessary;. Now
Hiring. For info Call (219) 794~ .
0010 ext. 8306, 8 AM to 10 PM.

. 7 day .

For Rent: 2 BR. Apt.. Stove,Fridge, I

Fenced patio. laundry facilities
available. Water & Cable paid. Call
364-4370.. . 30321CAS H---Paid for your house.

can 364·3975.30.390 I

4. REAL ESTATE

For Sa Ie
6 10 Jere tracts. 6 miles tl of

Heretord SFlIlel wrll owner
tmancs and will drill :1 wnlilor

I WJlfH. Beautiful HOf1l1:l Sll~~ (\,:
Tlla Don Tardy Co 36·1..15&1

---

5. HOMES FOR RENT
f'

. Best deal' in town, 1 bedroom '
effaciency apanmcnu. Bills paid.

1m! 'brick .,.nmenrs. 300 bloCk;
.. Wal.2nd. 364-3566. 920

I i FO.r :S811::
I Complete matal bundina,

withoutftoor, 18'x30' w/12 ft.
'walls, 1 ,overhead door ,J:or SaJe:960 Acres. Hanley I'County, 1exas. Wareli. w.Dter. Nice, ....... 'W1fumished.ap •• meull.

10'HX12W,1 standard 'WaIk-ln warer. - High production fmll IlefripdIcd air. two bedrooms.
dOOf, aU Chicken wire. & I lotalCd in .- storage water .-ea.' You .., onI)' eJeclric-we PQ' dae

insulation. ,Auctio : I Shqp"lcaule barns, ,grain storq'e. rat $.305.00 month. 364-8421.
, I dryer and highwa.yfron~p.This ' &320

September 23 -10.:00 AM for farm a history of 240 to lSO
morIlnformation call bushel com. CaU qem. Chesler

_~,'!II:' -.~ " '01'1"."""_ IS'.1:.,_.-, III Lad'lern. Lathem, Land Company •
• ~ .......... [[nc •• (806) 249'-6444.

,

Pm Sale:: HRll4 'Honda,Mower 2
IpeedS.P. rear bagger - llike new.

I $200.00 raid), to - -. Call 276--.5874
II or' evening.3D377

The,." J,.,flit 'IIU,
Inlh H! -fOR



, .......----------,..-..;:,;:.--.-"""""'---------.-------.-"" , COLLEGE STATION. Texas - is read,y ror ,lau,htu." Davis uid. SOU11I. PLAlNS~ Soil moisture
Lovil1l Child, Care in my Christian 'REQUEST FORBIDS ON ,ReconIca:ulesupplicundlUbaeqllClll "Since we ~-elperiencinl' ~e 1IhOR""~' PIII~. ran,u
home. M~F. ages 0 - 5. Dependable. T.EXAS HIGHWAY .CO~-' Iowprices~caulinl.weakcaUle ealfcropthilycu.lhecowlthatwUl impmviD, due to raID. Planunl
cJ,cellentreferenccs. can 364~~'I' ~,~~_' _~,,~.'_' STRUcnON market ,in abe 1Iate, 1M Texas beinr.heberdin 19%wiJIbcarathet whe&a.vestiaI

ln
. ~Coao~bolll

~ ~ ,Alricultural Elllension Sel\l'ic-e Iarp crop as well. 'opeRina; , ICC' ~Uvltyco"un.~s.
Problem 'Pre2nancY cem:r Sealed proposals for 0.142 miles reported. "Thtll larIccalflcrop wiU tate D. SorJ,bum ',umlnl~ /very lIule
- DS]'1.tAo&" of extending SU'UCLuresand -, Joe, Paschal. extension livestoCk: .II: 'leaS tJuough the thUd quarter of hatvcIled.

OII:36C-D7a:J64.5l99(M1CH1p.E) COOCMIe interSeCtion on FM ,ipcciaiistinCorpuICilristi;explains 1997. ilb relatiye~y tarae supplies IlWJNGPLAlNS:Soitmoisbn
2590 af vacious locations cover- that • weak or soft cawe martet, of beef p!V4uclion.'· he said. a(leQUile. PlMIures, _ ," anlea in good.
eei by CD 26,14-1-13, ,in Randall means thai prices have flllen'lower P saysprOOooerscan,ex-J)CCt eOnditiOn;lCOCbnmovilllm·toarea ..
County, will be 'received at the than in the past. He says this is toscea~sedmartetforatl~ C... peal" propesling weU.
Texas Depanment of Transpor- happening in response 10 a number another two to lhrec.years. Producers. ~iDIl1;1il for wbeat.
'&aUon.Austin, until 1:00· P.M., ofcxtcmal rac;tors., "Until we ,euhlt exU'a beefoul UVCIIDCk iII.1OOd condidon .

FOUND: Set of keys foand in the 'Ocwbel' 12. 1995. and then "Tbe cow hmJ is on the in- 'Qf the lines. thinssarC not goi~g 'to - N1:1m11BXAs:SliihnOi..Rwa)r
WW1house. near the Probation publicly opened and read, , . crease," he said. "That mew Ibere change." be said. abOl'l'IO ..... - •.Pasture shoola
office or Social Security· offace., . ~ ~. '. arc.morc calvea being born. which in . , UnplOY:Cdueto,...r.u COlton comIICome by Ihe Hereford Brond offic::.e" Plans a~ specification .,mclud-. 'tum isprodutin.mot;!.poundsofbeef J:vis;Wd anot~r reason for Ihe ~uml il p>ar·1O !tair ,condition;

• to claim keys. . 30U3 ing nummum .wage late,S as ! ftN,'consumlKion." l 'W~- caucmadcetiscornpclilivel.y harleJdftl UDdCrway.Ootton yields
· ' provided by Law, are available Ernie Davis. extension economist priced pouncy Products. ~ low. H&neftina pt'ne trees. sweet

for inspection at the office of in Gollege Sla~on. uid &hisis the "The low-priced poultrY market poraIOeI. ~
'I· Donald D. Day, Area.Engineer. largesl. 'calf crop ,since 1.'984., is C.usillS beef ;prioes 1:0 f.lJeven EAST,TEXA$: SoiI.'·.moistute'Sborf.
, CWlyon, and at lheThxasDe- l . Paschal said consumcrcODsump- mere and Slay there," he said. ;UWilb Jasbn...-Ihon: qua6tydeclining.

partmCDt of Transportation, lion is fixed. SOin order 10gelrld of lIlls -large amount of beef on Ihe HIY supplies JOOd. Winter pasmie
Austin. Texas. Bidding proposal the.excess beef. prices an: lowered, mark.elpl~s~ll the_poD!u:>:and~, IXepaItioo.pllnlinaunder'way.Pacb
are to be requested from, lh~ "Iwhich spur~ a whol~chain of,events. . ,~e are gettiQ~record s~~~o~ mea tree 'borer ..sJn".YIIPP~tions active.
ConsLrUcLionand Maintenllnce '!Tbere as a pro.JCC1ed10 percent to Ih~ Amencan conSllDlcr. . . Very good.pecan yields. OWle ingood
Division.· 200 Eas~ Riverside surplus inbeef uppliesnghtnow." .~J(:tYFlynn.me~ro.ogl~llthe coodition. '
Drive. Austin. 'Icxas 78704- he said. "In order 10 seU10domestic Nau~ Weather~rv1cCA8ficW.tur. FAR,WESTTBXAS: SoiImoisIme
120S.~Plans 81cavailablc throu- I consumcrs.pOcesare lowered. When a._l~ervlce.~enterl~,co_lIe~cstauon. VCI'J. . :sbon.. ' lD:Idoquate.PaslUl'etran,~
gh eommeecialprtnters in Aus- prices 10 consumers are lowered', S81dlhundCrstorms~edtflrou"g~the .feedinpol:l'''fIir'condidon;,showirs
tin, Texas. at the expense of the supcrmatkets expect to pay less for Brazos Valley ~d. across SOIIthiqmvina:condiRn..AJJpbripening;
bidder. beet. II . . Te~~~:daynI!h~,'_ ~edj_ .. _ _, -Id size. quaUty below noriDal. Cattle an

, i When supermiutels receive f-' t .I.-t,· sh- nDu1sd"a'~"f!'OOlr ~.~ ..a..,:, 'Soodcondition:llJlall amount· 'ofThe Texas Department of Trans- discounts., aucuon barns expectto pay [on ...~ -~U! . ron ID..ale nl;ulles- supplemea&al feeding; nuutct.wcak.
portation hereby nOlifiesall less {or feeder caUJe and ihaJ ~ar.or ~arly Th~r~y. PJynn sat~, WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: Soil
bidders that it will insure lhat ultimately impacts. Lhe .cow-<:alf . brl~gmg lowsl" Lh., 50s for~ HII. moist1R Ihort 10ideqUIIC."Pas.tures.
b,I'd'dccs will not be discriminated I rod Ih 'd Countrv and 60s elsewhere in It",:.-...-..;.;_ DI_.·:_p . ucer. ne sal . -". ." ,. rII1fjeI. ..u ';";"_wU,l.cJ4IIIJWllgOlllS·
8sainst on ~c g~ound ~r, m~'Davis said bad prices are generated . J~es A. N,'elson,Jr.•meteo~~O-Wheat. Small.snm pllntinldC18yed
color. sex, or nDuonalorlgm, m usually because of the· built-in glSt~t &heNallOf!8,1~eather Serv~e . dUe IOfelfof beet army wonn
having fuU opportunily ,LOsubmit 1)iologicaJgap of two years from the AgncullUral

L
Scrv~ce Center_ In '. infCllltioo. Peclncrop progre sing;

bids in response to this' invita- lime a calf is :conceived, to Ithe time C~Uege ,Stalion. ~Id m.e ,cold (nml aphid. problems declining.
tion, and in consideration for an it is slaughtered, Win be,rol~o",:cdby a hIgh pressure CENTRAL TEXAS: SoiImoiswre
award. "There is about a .wo.year span sy~tem bn.,!gIlJg muc:;~~cooler' and, ...... BDuautcnlepoduclion

, of time from when a cow is bred 1:0 drier condlllOQ~ through S~lurda.y. due 10recent rain&. 11tundershowers.
.. (Ile 'time she haslOO calf and lhQtcal( .The firsthalf o~nexl wed( cal1sf~ 'hilb humidir.ysIow:inicouon harvest;

below 1:0 'much .below n~al e.ty~_:Iower""expec:bI.
temperature: sUllcwlde.Nelson SlUd. b oninctaSe in pecans
I\bov.~norm~1rainfall is cxpectedin 'sa.trfIEAS'r'tEXAS: SoH nO.me
t,he.~I~h Plruns:and flU' 'Yc. t!e~~. shortlD....,.., ..Plstiaa.rangespOOr,
__ Little _~r no PreclPltal.lon IS due 10hcat'stress; 1OIIIepa51ui'eSare

forecasted !on~Coa~~~dPlalOsa~ considered rare hazards. Harvesting
~oaStaIBendre.glo~s.~elSQRsald. oouon. ,Matiq "'y. Heavy i~t
. b~l nearner.mal ramrall ISCXpectcd dama-p IepC)I1Cdto' J9IDC ·yeler.lble
el.sewhere... •. " Jardent: fill pllnti", continues.

,ThefoJlo\VmS speclfi~.hvcstoct, SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Soil
crop and Wealhe~ C~ndluons w~re', moiswre~UltelOsbort.Ptlstures.
r~ported. ~y dlstncE. extensten ..... ,irn)luvdlsdue"n:centrainfaU,
dar~tors. ~ _. . ",. __ codIer~: more rain. needed

PANHANDLE. SOil mo~turefor over~winterillJ forage. COllon
~~()Tl t~adequale ..:Pastures. ran,es barvest __ CDiI~Aantingsmall
I!"provmg' ~nh ItamfBlI. :HarveJb~S Brains. fall yeptables«,
com;preparmg forsugar beet,gram
sorghum harvest Wheat making 1c;KMl
progress; notestablished.adcquately I'D all thiqa we.leara oa.ly
to gfa:l~; Catlie in good condition. , ;&0.0 IboiIc WeieR. --Coetbe

•..
~

1"

'. "' ,lie Henrord Dr.lld, Wicht.. ,. ,.pee.ller It, It9S-.Pale ,

I'Hera Increases a ong .eau e
of w'eak cat.tle market In.Texas

'. '

Christian woman has opening 'for
aftct· sthool-pickup &: child ~care.
Wall 'pick. up' at Nauvene 'ChriStian,
A~y' .& NotlhweslScbool. call
SOllie BeaSley 364-0204-----223
Juniper.' 30354-

··JNG'S
~ANOR
MuHODIST
tH~DC"JlE
-8IoIc LjccrrMd
-DuofitW4,8tiJ1f

MOItIItq - ,.J.,. . '
';00 cam ·6:00J1IfJ
Drop.,iru W~

: I IlARmFN......t1 mUcioa--.....~....~...~ ...- A pair of sun shades was left· on Lhc
Classifaed 'Desk at the Hereford ,
Brand oR'ioe. .Please' come by to '1.

· l~ntiry. ' . 3Q287,

13. LOST & FOUND

, Usualri~hl:5!reserved,

AXYDLBAAXR
.,L 0 N G f E .LLOW

One.lett.ers.tanas fot another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters, .
,apostrophes, the length and formatlon of the words are
all hints. Each .y t~e (iod~ letters are different.
9.20 CRYPfOQUott

••

ZI ZT ZSWN,NW WNTZVMKCN

I, Set of ~eys found & ~medm'al me
Hereford Brand OffiCe. They were
found on the parking lot at Hereford
Welding Supply. 30138

'I D K N X N C C ·W N"T'O N S WNW','

KAI IQN LCDVB KNCDSLT ID

OAV MSONT I DVT .,-JeA·IM VOQ
Valentay's Cryptoquote~ EARLY TO BED A}IID

EARLYTO .lUSEIS A SURE SIGN YOU DON'T CARE
fOR.TEUYISION.-trSOURCE OB~CU~'E. . '

•••

-

1,.BUSINESS SERVICE
... Defensive Driving Course is now -.-~__ -:,""",. .....:..... _

being offered niSi'll! and Saturdays. .
Win includelkket dismissal &ndFound: in l~ area .of, Juniper St.a
insurance discount. For more Portable telepilQrie., Please come by
ipformation. call 289-5851. the .Hereford Brand O(facelo
#tCOO23-004. , 700 identify. 30364

Let US .show you a ,Texas,
you've never seen before .

-~' ~I
-"-'.~...

-.'. \

We buy scrap iron. metal, Jt:t.PorcableTetcpbono was found in
aluminum cans, all balleries. lin, the V.icL~ity of Juniper Street. Come
eopper & brass. 364-3350. 970 .i by· Hereford Brand .office to

. identify. 30365

Garage Door and Opener Repair &
• RepJ.acement. Call Robed Betzen,
.' 289-5500. If No answer Call Mobil.

344-2960. 14237 . ,

---

LEGAL NOTICES

ADVBRTlSEMENTFOR BIDS-- ,

We buy cars & pickups running or
not running. We Sell used autopal1S
of all kinds. 364~~754. ,21.514

Notice is hereby given lIiat the
Hereford H .[.$.D. wi It be acccj')t.U1g
sealed bids until September 22,
1995. Bids wiUbeopcned,3ll.0:'OO
a.m .. in thc Central Adminislr.llioR.
office locared a.l 601 N. 2S Mile
Ave., Hereford. Texas, for the
following:

PrOfessional All Breed dog
groQming; pickup and deli.veJj
avaifable fOr small fee. Call Kim for
appointment, ~t 258-77f1J.· 30366

SCHOOL CAR

VOCATIONAL AG. PICKUPConcealed Handgun Permit -
Course. OcIObet 3 dtru 5t1\. 6 10 9
p.m. pereford Community Center.
.$ I 00 'C0 u r Se . Con t a'c l
DavidCrawford, (806) 354-8720. .!

, ~ '30384

Specificalipns and informaliQOmay
·tJe obrainedby con\aclins~ 1)00,
Cumptoll,'Asslstant Supe.rlnten ..
dent, at 601 N. 25fi Mile Ave,
(806)364-0606. 'Thc DisU'.ict

. reServes lhcrigJn to n:;jcc l.llnyund
. all bids. CNeed your dryer or washerti~edn?

Call Victor a1 364-8805. . 303ft7
, .....

There are Iwo day., ·in the 1:Wdek.• 'bout which and. upon. whie'h I
.aever worry •.Two carefree day-' kept .. efeClly rI'M from rea .. iIDd
.ppreheneion. One of U . dayt!· Ye.aerd ..y •••• And the other day
I do :nol worry .bout.' Tomon8w'_Roberi Jona Burdette

Schlabs
Hysinger"

SERVING.
HEREFORD
SlNCE 1,918

1500 West IPark Ave.
NcMnI·1chIIIba

384--1281
AmberCWflh

111I''''~!.



-. -.

( rthou e·.ecord JFir,st"...WIO~kJr"·66 ye~r.~~~~~~~~~~~ ,to'be,g·.lve, n,~. currency-_
'21-2 d'DISTRICT COURT . Leroy Trevino, order appointing II) interest of AJid81oslin, order
In interest,of Skyl Weber. order auo.mey, Teny Langehennig. Sept. granting motion for nonsuit. SepL 7.

underunirorm interstal,e family 6. 'Slate VI. Daniel Villarreal. order
UPP9" :1Ct. employer's order to Slate VS. 'nammy Cox, order appoil!ling, attorney, Thomas Lesly.

-:vilhhold from~eaminp (or' child appointing au.omey. Terry LangclJen- Sept. 7. .
-uppon, Aug. ~;r. . :n~l.Sept ..6. -. Deaf Smilh Cou_nty-'VS. Jimmy

, Sqtevs. LecrIardo Rios Jr .•~ Slate' vS. Gilbert Cano,order COUier.order setting asidejudgment.
ont.e1

s
·-modifyi"J ProbaI:iD'~nJAuB-~'29. .appointing allorney. Carrissa Sept. 8.

. late VS. • arne - ICk --1111. Cleavinger. Sept. 6. Slate Yf. a.briel Martinez, order
j,l,idgmentoil.plea of guilty tQforgery Slate vs.. lames R. Gunter. order appoin~t .at1Dmey, Kiuhryn Gurley,.
by ,making. twO yean Texas ~pp'oin1ing attornt:;y. Jerry Smith, Sept. 8. '
o par:tmcnt.ofCriminal.JusUeosw.c ,sepL 6. , ' ' Jn interest of J. coli Rodr.iguez,
jail probated Bve years. $1.0006ne. State· v.S. Jose Angelltinojosa. AJfonzo Rodriguez and Marlene
l\ug.29. " 'order appointin,g a'Jtomey. R.C. Rodri,g.uez, order enforcing child

. State vs, lohnnyRichardBeluan. Hoelsc~er, Sept. 6., support, obligation, SepL 8. '
agreed. order modify.ins probadon,. In. the marriage 'of Irma. Gma Amarillo National Bank and
Aug. 29. Lamas and Tomas Lamas and in American Equipment &, Trailer. Inc.,

Deaf Smith COun~y va ..Frank. F. inteICSI of minor children •. final plaintiffs. \IS. Ver:gU Birmingham,
Garcia, judg!1lent. Aug. 30. ~ ofdivotCe, order for custody defendant.plainliffs" modon fix nOOsuil

In the matJiage of Douglas. 'and support, .employer'.s order 10 granted. Sept. 9. . . .
Anthony Warren and Gano Dllann withhOld from earnings for child 1n interest ofDesinee' Aylesw.orth '
War:re.nand. in interestofminorchild,-. 8u··ppo·nS·e-p· 6 and-·D.. 1

•. .,. • &. • • .. &v:an J\y eswonh, ~rto U'IInSfe:c.
final decree of divorce. order for State vs, Danny Carbajal, order Sept. 9.
cuslodya~d su.p·pont _eml?loyer's appointiRg,~torney, Gerald Oamboa. COUNTY COVR.T
order to Withhold from earmngs (or SepL 6. '
,child supppn, Aug. 30.. , State.vs . .AmyWhite~orderseiting DISPOSI'I1IONS

hearing d.te, Sept. 6.' " Stile vs.Jesus ~ 19, criminal
Stale \IS, Jesse Martifiezjjudgment In ;i.nlereSlof ReneLopez Jr.• order mischief: 90 days probatedone year,

on plea of guilty to forgery by cstablishingrmenl-childrelationship. $300 fine,SIS3 cQurtcoSlS. Sept.n.
,making.i.wo years Texas Dcparrment order :fo.( cuslodyand suppon, State vs, Rodol(o CaslilJo, 45, theft:
of CriminaU ustice state jailprobatCd employer's order to withhold for 180 days in jail. $195 cowtcosts, Sept.
five)cars; ~l.000finCf.,Aug. _31. : .' ,child support. Sepl6. 13.

State v~.~udyMar~ne~. agreed .In interest of Sabrina Silva, order Statevs. Pedro LucioJr;,46,lheft;
order IT\odlfYln~ probahon, Au~. 31; ..eSlablishing parenHhild reJ81ionsh~p, 180 days .probucd. two years, $195 court
_,In lh~ mamage of--'~ynthUl 1. ord~r for custody and support, costs, Sept 13.
!C1~benand 'C~~ster ~. Kimbell a~d employef "5 order t.o wi.thhold from SUlt.evs ..Cornelio Martine-LJr., 36,
an1~~St of INnOl' child. finald.ecree earnings for child support. Sept. 6. violation of protecu ve order: .180 days
·01' dlvOK::!. orde~ fo~ c_uS~y and In in~est of Sierra Desirae probated. one year; S200 ,fine. $195
'suppo~. ~pJoyer s_~ to ~lhhold Berumen. order esta"b1ishing patent- coon costs, Sept. 13. .
from earnings ~orchlldsuPPpn •.Aug·~hildrelationship .., order for custody State vs, Maria Vaughn,aka,Maria
31. _ .._ . . _._ and support. employer's order to, Madrigal, 38, meft by check; 120

In the ~amageofJoanneSaJ:gent withhOld from earnings for ·child. days probated I.wO years. $1.00 fine.
an~ Denm~ C.!"'lyle Sargenl. final support, Sept. 6. . $1.95 coart costs, Sept. 13.
decree ofdlvo~e • .Aug ..31.. ,.. State vs. Cecil Corcoran' alcia Statevs. lanie Vasquez Rerna",-

.State Vs. ~lchar~ Ky Kmdnck'Bllbba. Wilcox, order :rev~king dez,32.thefl; 18P days probated two
9rder. detiern~ g l udSl!'ent. and .probation and sentence, 1.0 years. years,. 5300 .fine' (suspend $1100). $195,

.. , g,ra.otmg p..rob.e a_u.on...~n gu!lly.plea_lO. TexasDe.panmentof'CriminalJu_stice ts S 13
d IMI lh a h t'ui .. ght years coun co~ • - ept, .' .

IR eo...e!,......Jc WI. c...I.IU;·...1 .' . i.nS_ll.".l.ution.a_1p'iviSi.on.ftora_ltempted S .,... Ta' 17 klb II . A g 29 . tate vS.lony .' mez,_ .• rec - ess
pr~,a on, u c • • I ,._ • murder, Sep .6, driving: 30 days probated one year.

SUllevs.M.. odest~Elhs,Prt~lpal, State vs. Jose Femando Garcia, $200fi $1·95 S 13
deh t tlePool .....y mouon to . '- - . me, ' court costs, ept, .. ·..

a~ .;aro .' ' ,su._ ,- agreed'OIdermodifyingprobllion.Sql. Statevs . .AndrewLeeFe~Rell, 35,
di miss, Sept. I. _ . 6. assault; 90 'days probated one year,
. In~,~~eofArt~Enriq~. - Statev:s.RubeoGuerrero,agreedS300fine(suspendSlOO),$195court
nn.d Ahcl~ Enl1~uez_and IJ:lIR~re lof order modifyingprol>atiol'l,. Sept. 6. costs, Sept. 13.
minor child, QIla1decreeordlvor~. StalCv.s..RubenGuerrero. motion State vs, Andrew Lee Fennell. 35.
order for custody ~d support. to dismiss motion to revOke probation.violati.on of court order, S 195 court
emp~oycr's.ord.~r co. wlth.ho.ld from Sepl -.6. . . . .
earntngs for c~lld support,. Sept~ L Frio Feeder.s. Inc., plaintiff, vs. ,~os~~~e!st.'J~!~y Marry, 23. evading

In the marr~a~e of PatrJc~. AlI~n SoWi~Livestock. Inc.,judgment detention: 75 days probated one year.
~hodesand MI~helle R,hodeund an for plainti~f. Sept. 7.S200 fine. $l95 eourtcosts, Sept, 13..
IOtere,'>tof. mmor children, final James Cavin, d/b/a Ca,vin Dr~p State vs. Maria Mungi·a. 18,
decree of diveree, orde~ for custody Insurance,plaintiff. vs, Vasek Fanns. displaying ficl.ltious license plate;
and uppon, employef's omer,1O (oc.,.judgmeRt for plaintiff, Sept. 1. a:a~fledays in, jail, S 183 court. costs. -
withhold from earnings for child Slate vs. lose Fernando ·Garcia. Sept. 13: . . -
su.ppon. Sept. 5. . .' ~-ordermodifyingpobolioo.St\pL Slate v~. Sergio Gonzales, 22,

State vs .. Bernabe Billy Ortiz. 6. evading detenlion; 90 days in jail,
order appoiflting atto.rney" Jerry, In intere'sl of Priscilla Mendoza, $183 court costs, Sept. 13. -
Smith, Sept. '5. _ . Sfrain Mendoza II and Jessica- State vs. CarlOSDuran Arredondo,
_ C. Ram~rez ~d Son$ .F~ Mendo~, order for no.nsuit.Sept. 6. 40, driving while .inlOxic.ated, second
Manufactunn~ ,Compan,>:.pIainU!f. __ In mterest of ~ohfi, Brandon offense;' 180 days probated two yean.
vs, Charles Pon~ ~~ Pooh Ence~s- ~J*.l'l. ooIerenf~g ciUklS;'Jpport '$500 fifie,$25~~o~r~ costs, Sept. I ~.
es, defendants. Judgment for pJamtdf. OOIigaoon. empIo)'er s ~ 10 Withhold State vs. f'ehcm V.lIan-caI 18 bad
Sept. 6. .. . from eamings fo.~child suppon, S~pL jumping and failure to 3PPea;; 30

State VS, Lee Rqy Trevmo. aka 6. days in jail. '$183 court costs, Sept.
13.

P:a ,IO-Tlie H:rrrord n~d. Wed ~.Y_ Septembel' 20~Itt'

RADNO:R,Pa. '(AP) • Anneue
Funicello's life ~from Mickey Mouse
ears LO beach blanket stardom - will
be captured ina. television movie.

The singing Slat of The Mickey
Mouse Show and a slew of 19508
surfer movies will be portrayed by
.Eva.La.Rue,besl known as Dr, Maria
Santos on the popular daytime soap
opera. It All My Children .." -

"I don'tlook anything like her."
La Rue is quoted as saying in the
Sept.2 i 'sue of TV Guide. "['m
W:l,y (OOUiIl and way too dartc. BuU.he
big. poke-your-eye-out, 'Beach
BllankclB.ingo,' hair will be a.preU)!
good imulation."

FuniceUo. wbois tWTe1ldy baOling
multi.pleselerosis. wm make an
appearance with her family in the
movie, tilled .. A Dream Is a Wish
Your Hearl Makes."

LONDON (AP) - Don't look for
Camilla Parker Bowie at the Queen
MOlhcfs digs anylime soon. .

Prince Charles' grandmother has
twice fcf used his requests Ilobring his
reported Ioverto official functions at
herrcsi.dences, according to Sunday
Expres .which quoted an unidcnti-
fiedscnior royal adviser,

The Queen Mother doesn't object
to Mrs. ParKer Bowles personally but
wants to prevent Charles from
divorcing Princes mana while h~ is
heir to the throne, the newspaper said.

Charles reportcdl.y wantslO ease
MrS. ParkcrBowles, who'sdivorccd,
into public lifcandevcnlually marry
ber.

"The Brit·ish people would never
accept a divorc-ed king and qu(»n.lt
would divide lhe country," 'the
adv,lser quoted lhc 95~ycar-old Queen
Mol,hcr IS saying; ,

" 1'.
",

By JAMES H. RUDIN
AsSociated Press Writer

WASHINGroN (AP) - American
currency is about to get a face Uft, a
high-t,ech overhaul JO thwart
counte"treitcrs IhaL w illhave holders
of greenbacks seeing dou~le.

. TW?l ~rttailS .of an Arneric,an
JnSlOfI(!al,f~BurcwlU be on.each bill, The I\edosianprescnts an opponu-
but you'll have to hold lhe bill up to nily for modemizing the currency.
~ lig.fn to see one of them. Th~ $10 bill, for example, has on its

It will bclhc rU'Sldislincl newloak. . reverse side a 1920s-era car in front
for U:S. paper mt?ney.in 66 years, ,ohhc Treasury build.ing. But no one

The changeovCl' will begin early has said whether it will be replaced
. next year with the 5100 bill, a "y a newer model.

favorite of forgers. Exisling bills will About $390 billion in U.S. paper
remain in cirCulation.cur.reney is in circulati~n, some

"We have an interest in protecting two-thirds in foreign countries.
the integrity of our cu~rcney," SiI,id. The Secrct. ServIce has.said there
Treasury Under SeereLDr), John may be three limes as much
HQwkeJr. "As technology develops ,coufitcrfeil,jngconductcd abroad as
thepote,ntiul for mqre sQphisllcQ.led in the UnilCd States. There have been
counler~citing, it. gives. IUS increasing eepons, questioned 1:)' the Clilllon
c~).lS~Jorconccm." . admlnlstration.tbat Iran i. distribut-
., "The most visible change win be to ing ,c·ounlerfcirbills through Lebanon.
shift portraits off center, ' Robert Louver, a former dlrecter

An enlarged poJllrail of Benj~lmin of the U.S. Bureau of Engraving and
Franklin will be moved to the left on Printing, doubts ani i-ceunterfeiting
thc$IOObill,making'roomforancw measures will work as long as
walcrmarkengmving.11lc watermark old-~tylcbills remain ill circulation.
portrait, visible when the bill is held "If they exist as 'legal tender.
up to the light, is one of several new
security Icaturcs. .

Officials said the watermark i
extremely dimeu'llto duplicate. I

Evcruualty, there will be similar.
redesigns for thcportruits on nearly

. all smaller denominations - Ulysses
S. Grant on the 550 bill, Andrew
Jackson on the 520, Alexander
Hamilton on the SlO, Abraham
Lincoln on the $5. and, of course .
George Washington on the S1.

ThcCxccpli.oncouldbcLhe.s2bili. The·,Herefo_rd Brand reg..rets.. th-e error ...
, which bears the likeness of Thomas' , . .

Jefferson. No decision has been made !:~.=~-=·~==::=====:~~~::~~~~;;;;~;;~;;;:Ton whether lO ancr the Jargely 1 - _'
eommcmerative bill. ,.. . . i fte lew Planr with Uli IIDDiDg·

Treasurer Mary Ellen Withrow h.., - 'Iv . .. -
s~id ~~dcrs o.n lhe new b~lIs wi~1b~. Bud illPivot SpriUler ' ... •...'OD

, Slmphflcd. W!lhgeometric designs. c MI,-_
'replaccd by on assoruncm of line ~ JVOlslWeA Te.DB
and dots that arc intended to foil Corporation that hail

\ coumcrfciters, designeda pIVot
sprtnklel' system to
maxImlZ8 the hlghJyemclent LEP! method of
lrrlgatlon, )laIle from thellnest material
(no formed Sheet metal Is used). The
elect.rloalsystem eomponentsW81'e chosen
101' their durabWty and ease of servloe. The
Wheel Drive GevBol comesw1th a 8 yeai' I

wvnnty.! limitednum~ of ~r '
Plvot Systems are In IItOdkand ready tor I

tnunedtate Installatlon.
Plninclng !valIable.

Also. color.shifung ink. win be
used so lhallhc. greenbaCK will lake
on a di fferent hue when viewed fmm
an angle. And government' printers
may usecDmputor·designcdpallern
that arc' made to lurn wa.vy whim

.copied improperly •

people can c"9unterfeit them,' he
said. '~You copy whatever is easy 1.0
counterfeit. ..

U.S. omcials decided not 10recati
old bills because it could disrupl
foreign economic. Foreigners tend
to be rcluetam to tum in old bilt:~
fearing tax consequences and
currency devaluation, .

A. .Ieading exam pic is Russia
believed to have the largest. supply of
dollars anywhere outsjde lhe United
States. Despite a surancesfrom U.S)
orficials. Russians fear redeslgned
billswill mean;! recall of greenbllckS:

Last monlh,lhe new .paper 'Izttestia
warned lha~.criminal gangs might. try
10dump lh~jr cQ~n~err~its of exislins
bank netes In,ontlclpaJ.lonof the new
one. Dollars are the main financial
,refuge for innali.on-w.cnry Russians:

Th~' 'la I major change in U,S~ ,
curren . :wa~.'in.19.29~henbill~~e.re
reduc lR size and given a uniform
look. Cngress added the words "liII
God Weros,"in 1957. :
. Some small changes· were
introduced in 1990, including ,I
microsc;opic IfRe of type and i
polyester thread visible only when i
bill is held 'Up to the Hght.

, !

,PAK·A~SAK'S
Ad for Tuesday, September· 19

should read Hot Pockets lIe ea•...
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\ ,

The flret bicycle w•• Invented
by Kirkpatrick U.cmlll.n, black-
smith of' CourthlUl, Dumfrl •••.
Scottand, 1".1831. .

, Call JVC for a quote or
for a dealer in your area.

.8081798·0800
,

CorrlfJ by our ,OOOth at the Formers stockman snow. LubbOck. Texas
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Chick Roasts
110•• :MCllleI. __

__--__ ... _'j~~~~ __ ' .I_~j DOUBLES COUPONS EV'ERYDAY • IUp to $1.00~
- Sit\! Store lor Complete Details

- - - - -- -

..

-

___ nt PrIca Good WcdneI4Ir, 5cptcInber1O """1'uadIy, SIptcIIbIr H, 1995 In '



RtpItr, 1M Upt, BII4Dry, BIIJlcr,Ligitl1T Draft
12-P4£1, 12-0z. Btls. 1Ub.'ar

H rshay'sean.
lin
An VllrlttitS .
1·0z. Bars

Homeland
Milk
R.'omogenized, ~%,2-10,
1%, 112% or Sktm

"tlv.rktWf
i-Oz. Carton



,Daft.
MiI.roli'
aCheae'



WOll·
Chili'

1 rita.=luIS

ar.:-FrIaIr or
fIIr.'u- .... fIt,,·.....



Las,
.Dia~or
Trailln, J

I,

I !

I I

NOW AVAlIABU
'1tJfrrJoa lJI pm.,
De UttIt PrfIItas'"

• ......... 10 ......."iWi,,,,. ,II •.....

1Jae ~ A' ",",muley...C411 ,Be•••
lJe&4USt We CtJfet '

"I!' ~. . .. .!II!; 0.; _ 01! .J _ ~, .. _!llic_ ~ '_~_~ .'."~iI!!i_~_#- ~" Ii. if iii _ •• _.-..--_ .. "'.!!I!'.l!!!!I~"._ IIII." iii' it..li;!!







"Baked Fresh Daily"
Frl'nch i



~

- - -_.- ~- Idaho Russet

FIIfIw,." colen·
iI.CoMIII Pt,

AaorW Colorsau Ct1DtI'tII Po'_' ____

'r .
•



kdChuck .

Stalls
BOftflS PlICa of
3 or 4 Steaks ...



. . ..... '

'FraIl Piaic,Pork
Roasts

Rodeo'
Hot .'
[DBas _ !

. ,.,~ 1100L
Meat or LIght . ',.. . '

.........
ItIIcI& of AIHricI
ork

SauSlSe ....
16....

'9

.kIuidI pl~gt0=1 " .......
Pla.pc. r i

Frana I 91IIorI-" '''ley .
'Smoked· '
SaUSll1
Regular or POUsh

I I

•
I Dlcka ,I1i&~e • IIaIWInf
I I Chopped II-. I. 16-0%. PRckage

.1 BfIYOne, Gd A L~b Ittm FREE WI,. to II." I Buy 0Itt, Gn A. Lib Iftm fREE

Boneless Skinless
frYer .
Il'Ilsts
BOJIUS PtU:b 0/
'I:bs. "rMort

White
'Chicken'
Slica

16--0%.PackAge

0.. Get A Uh". fREE .......
.. • .. .0; ;0. ...

.... ' I.

J . J • _ . a .. ~ I ...



•.......
~

19-0z. Can
callpbell's HOIII ,'$409
Cookin5oIp $1.47 - I
84-Count
Soft " Gentle ' 6..1 ~
Facial TiSSII ~ 8'( 'It
12-0z. Package

.=:n r 89( -49~
~~~r .::w:....r $4.89 $3"
4-Roll Pack~K! '

'o"hlm wn"e $1,1:9
Bat' Tissle $1.49...... '
42-0z. Bottle
Dawn $199
Liqlid Dltel1lnt "$1.79..... .
2-Count 9-Volt OT 4-Count. C or D

:::l!__ S6.19 $4"
4-0z. Bottle
TYllnolS 88
.ColdMedidne $5.49 .....

--- ...., .....
~~

~i:rr'O;tor . . '." . $ ,1'
. kodorilt ;;. ; $1J9 I

24-0z. Bottle . ."
~cabii ." .: '. $3- 19
Syiip $3A8...... '.
6O-0z. Box ." . .
,_i~-=ick • . . '.,' . . .$11," . ,tt,
laid . MiI ·..$IJ9..... ,,' .

,
10-0z. Bottle ' .
finISH' '. '. $149
SIIaIiPOO ·.$1."..... _ .
96-0z. Tug ,.
"' .. - rI" . '. S3'19Prl, limO, ,II~C' S4J9 ' " -, - .
··6.9-0z.Package . . . . .

~n~'s -t .. . 7'9C
FrOlln PiIIa $1A9..... .
.b.Bift.11itt SiR ,'. . '$1·.,69
Dos FoocI $,I.I9..... . '
6.4-0z. Tube
Crat .' $1'19
looth,.III $1.69..... . "

Come n...S•• All The Savings!

AGoodDeal~



HI-e
.Drinks

,

'Capoverde
Jalapeno Sl,Iuce '

,18.90z. Btl. ..,.,..
'''011..

I ......

! • :

Log'cabln
Syrup ,

'. Regular'or LIte-24 Oz•.Bit ,
, •• I

. .

Master Blend. '
, . Coffee'.

,. ,ADC-34.5 Oz. Can

, ,

.:Mahatma Red ;,--
Beans & Rice,

, ,

iasta,r Ilrend". -.'-·'Co'ffee '. ,

Mahatma
.,.Jambalaya .

, 8az.: Paclalge

I

I'



•
: .
Month 01

~-----.". / . <,

1l_~1' Kid Cuisine ' .
··Dlnn 'rs',
Assorted ..8,85, te 9 ~z,; ,PJ(g ...... ,.•••

~~:E.J Banqdet. . ... ~._,
~rearnPies '~' ":
Asat 140z" Pkg ""' .

Banquet .
,Family EntrelS
A.sortect ...24 to ,~8oz. :P.kg." ...... !!!!!!.'

""'-------II , . I .: .

·Au'nt J-1e!mlma, JIll"'"- - - .'1112Waffles . _.'
.A8S~.10 Oz..Pkg".~ ~ " !!~.
Aunt, J 'mlm:8 =,:::. .

. . .1".2.F:r'ench TOla:st' ,
. ,Reg. 'or Clnn.SwI1112.5 Oz. Pkg ......

PSlInE, Banquet
" Pot Pies

Assorted • 7 oz" :Pkg .

.~al~bow. ~
. ,RI,pe Oll'ves .

Broken Pitted ,5.75 Oz. Can ••

Rainbow
Detergent·
·30 Lb. Rail,••~~•••••••••••.••••.•.·io ••••••••••••

!IGA,ChoCQI:ate :
Sy'up

'IGA 'Wlrid·ow
.. :Clean'er

24 Oz. Bottle ...•.••' . 22 Oz. TrIgger Btl. • ~.~•..,•••~

IGAWlndow
elieaneri

'

IRef11111 32: Oz" ~Btl.""............................. '

128 Oz. ;BII••'••••••••••'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"Ii",
T

IGA Manzanilla'
Ollv
Thrown :Stuffed 7 Oz. Jar t ~!!~.u••••

IGAFabric
. Rinse





.L~y's Ba'ked Potato Crisps Not Included
\ '

.HUNTS

Spahe~
s:u'ee·,

ASST.,27-27 ..1 OZ..

ASST.SPAGIIITI 01 SIIOIr arr RIO lAC

Skinner
Pasta

RECULAR OR WAVY

av's Potato~ ,

Chips
ASST.. IOI ..

ASSORTED

Crisco
01

WHOLI OR ..... a::R

Best M'ald . , ' ' " '~~~n, Dill Pickles. ~.. '..... .'.. "! ••••• ' ••

ASIT.7.tS'" oz.Chex
Party Mlx ~~ '..

\",... .... CITRUS OR TROPICAL .. 121 oz.
Ilch N,Reaely , '.
p,u:n:ch . ' '. ,~ ': '.' ' '.,. '."

,AIlOR rID
Kraft S'hred'dedCh --
I oz. -. it •

Aunt Jemima
!I~elnIn....~•.•-••...r .......

I



, .,_~ ~_"'" "__2==~==::="~..::::~==~_
" ~SSORTED' , 'IIG'O'· L'ln,LE '. 0 .IGINAL 'OR CHURN' S"U . \

'_-n te Ma-d Birds Eye Country ,Crock Pure remlum
.Orange Juce Cob Cor __ , . .' Spread . JuIce .

, 1,0.1'2 OZ..CAIN :S·6 CT. PlCG.,· ILl. TUI

~~en Giant Choose From: Sweet Peas.veaetables 'G~I Elean$, 1~lbletsGWK
;;;:~B11' til'. ",...•....• ~~: ~r~x:~ ~~,!~.8. • 4

Fisher BOY . . '. ,
~~~~I~~ .. , .........• , ... 2
Fisher BOY", ' . " '
fJ~.u~~~,.': 1·

,w.,.- ' ' .

HIGH PRo •••
Field Trial "
Doa Food .
:20 LI:~ ...... '••••••••••

AIICWi._
, SCOOD_ ,~way
~ Litter

.ca_tB 1'0 COIIJTAC

Ma~u ••
COld capsules
• CT", Ie •• I. ,. ~ • ,. ~ ~ •

Whlskas
Cit Chow



Peyton's
. -Bolo
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